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REVISIONN OF THE RADHA GROUP OF THE GENUS 

PLATYLOMIAPLATYLOMIA  STAL, 1870 (HOMOPTERA, CICADIDAE ) 

Beuk.. P. L. Th., 1998. Revision of die radha group of the genu» Piatybmia ScU, 1870 
(Homop«ia,Ck»dkte).-Tij<JschrUtt  voor  Entomologie 140 [1997]: 147-176, fig*-1-51, tab. 
1.. [BSN 0040-7496]. Published 26 Much 1998. 
Thee name MdKw group it proposed for  a nwnopbykrk group of six speciei of the genus 
PittybrnuStSl,PittybrnuStSl, 1870. The «peck» ave found in India, Bhutan, Nepal, Indo-Qiina, Peninsular 
Thailand,, China, and Taiwan. Five species are redcscribed [/*. btt/oemtitQAummtn*, 1907), 
P.P. hodti (Distant, 1882), P.ficuhe* (Distant. 1892). P. pemMmyiMuviun, 1923, and P. 
radharadha (Distant, 1881)] and one species [P. malkkyft is described as new. P. opemtlata Distant, 
1913,, and P. shniUt (Distant, 1888) are brought into synonymy with P. radha. Lecaxypei are 
designatedd for DtmdmhU bocki, Ctsmepsakriaficuittta, P. optradata, D. radha, and D. sarnÜs. 
AA key to die males and distributio n maps of the Species are presented. The features character-
isingg the P. radha group and the relations between die species in the group are briefly dis-
cussed. . 
P.. L. Th. Beuk, Institut e for  Systematics and Population Biology (Zoological Museum), 
Universityy of Amsterdam, Plantage Middenlaan 64, NL-1018 DH Amsterdam. Netherlands. 
E-mail::  beuk9bio.uva.nl 

Keyy words. — Platyiomue, radha group; phytogeny, taxonomy; new species; Southeast Asia. 

Thee genus Piatykmiavm erected by Stil (1870) as 
aa subgenus of Cosmopsaltria Stal, 1866, to accommo-
datee the single specks Cicada flavida Guerin-Méne-
villc ,, 1834, that was distinguished from the species of 
CosmopsaltriaCosmopsaltria sensu stricco by a broader  thorax and 
moree undulating lateral margins of the thorax. Distant 
(1905)) raised Platylomia to generic level, redefined it 
andd gave the following diagnosis' head as broad as or 
broaderr  than anterior  margin of mesonotum; head as 
longg as or  just shorter  than distance between eyes; 
pronotumm as long as distance between anterior  margin 
off  mesonotum and "base' of crucifor m elevation; later-
all  margin of pronotal collar  always with a tooth that 
usuallyy is pointed; abdomen much longer  than length 
off  head, pronotum and mesonotum; tJmbal organs 
completelyy covered; rostrum just reaching between to 
beyondd posterior  coxae opercula curved to the lateral 
partt  of the abdomen, Am^te with a proximal con-
strictionn and a rounded or  attenuate apex; and tegmi-
naa and wings hyaline but often infiiscatr  on veins. 

Basedd on these diagnostic characters, a large variety 
off  species has been gathered in the genus Fiat/lamia, 
notwithstandingg the fact that not aU species hill y fit 
thee diagnosis, and that a lot of variation can be ob-
servedd in the structure of the genitalia (compare eg. 
Hayashii  1978: fig. 24 [P. saturate (Walker, 1858)] 
andd fig. 4 below). 

Thee genus Plat/lamia is currentl y placed in the 
subtribee Dundubiari a of the trib e Dundubiin i to-
getherr  with the genera Orimtopsaltria Kato, 1944, 
Z>w»^tfAmyc4&Serville >l&43,Afarr»smt f f 
1925,, Mamma Distant, 1905, Haphsa Distant, 
1905,, Ayesha Distant, 1905, and Khimbya Distant, 
19055 (Duffels &  Van der  Laan 1985). The genus 
containss about 35 species (Metcalf 1963; Duffels & 
Vann der  Laan 1985; Beuk 1996) from the Southeast 
Asiann mainland, the Greater  Sunda Islands, Sulawesi, 
andd the Philippines. The genus has not yet been sub-
jectt  of a phyiogenetic study and k is not dear  whether 
itt  represents a aumophyfcric unit or  not. However, it 
appearss that at least some monophyktic groups with -
inn Platylomia can be recognised. In the present paper 
thee species of one such group are revised and the 
'Platylomia'Platylomia radha group' is introduced to accommo-
datee them. The group at present comprises six species 
(includingg one new) distributed with certainty in 
India ,, Bhutan, Nepal, Indo-China (Burma, 
Thailand,, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam), Peninsular 
Thailand,, China, and Taiwan. Records from Japan 
couldd not be confirmed. 

Thi ss paper  is part of a study into the phytogeny 
andd biogeography of Platylomia and the other  genera 
off  me Dundubiaria. The results from the phyiogenet-
icc reconstruction below are too preliminar y to draw 
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anyy conclusions about the biogeography of this 
group. . 

MATERIA LL  AND METHOD S 

Referencess in the literatur e to species treated below 
weree checked whenever  possible. Older  references 
weree traced using Metcalf (1963) and Duffels &  Van 
derr  Laan (1985). References that could not be 
checkedd are marked with an asterisk (*). 

Thee following abbreviations were used for  collec-
tionss mentioned in the descriptions: 
BMN HH Natural History Museum, London {former 

Britis hh Museum Natural History) 
BPBMM  Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu 
CASCC Californi a Academy of Sciences, San Fran-

cisco,, Californi a 
FOYFF Forest Office of Yunnan Province, China 
ISNBB Institut e Royale des Sciences Naturelles de 

Belgjque,, Bruxelles 
ïzuii  Institu t fur  Zoölogie der  Universitat Inns-

bruck,, Innsbruck 
MC ZZ Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-

vardd University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 
MNK MM  Muzium Negara Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur 
MNH NN Muséum National d'Histoir e Naturelle, 

Paris s 
MSNGG Museo Crvico di Stork Naturale 'G. 

Doria' ,, Genova 
NHM SS Naturhistorisk a Riksmuseet, Stockholm 
NSMTT National Science Museum (Natural His-

tory) ,, Tokyo 
NWASS Museum of Entomology, North-western 

Agricultura ll  University, Yangling, Shaanxi 
OPUU Osaka Prefecture University, Osaka 
S£MKK  Snow Entomological Museum, Lawrence, 

Kansas s 
scuu Saitama University, Urawa 
TARII  Taiwan Agricultura l Research Institute, 

Taichung g 
USNMM  Unites States National Museum, Smithson-

iann Institution , Washington D.C. 
UZM KK  Universitets Zoologiske Museum, Keben-

havn n 
ZFM KK  Zoologisch Forschungsinstitut und Muse-

umm Alexander  Koertig, Bonn 
ZMA NN Instituu t voor  Systematiek en Populacie-

biologiee (Zoölogisch Museum), Amster-
dam m 

Thee following geographical sources have been con-
''  suited: 'Andrees allgemeiner  Handatlas' (Ambrosius 

1921),, 'Adas van Tropisch Nederland' (Anonymous 
1938),, Th e Tunes Adas of the World ' (Anonymous 
1994),, 'Nelles Road Adas Southeast Asia excluding 
Indonesia''  (Anonymous 1992), Thailand, Indochina 

&&  Burma Handbook' (Eliot et al. 1994), GEOnct 
Namess Server  of the U.S. Defence Mapping Agency 
(wwww URL: http:/Awww.nirnajnil/gns/htrnl/indexJitmi) . 
Thee locations of several collection sites of L. Fea were 
determinedd with Gestro (1904). 

Arrow ss in illustration s point to certain important 
featuresfeatures mentioned in the descriptions or  other  parts 
off  die text. 

PAUPP 3.1.1 was used to perform the cladistic analy-
siss to study the relationships between the species of 
thee P. radha group. 

Descriptionss were made from numerous specimens 
fromm collections. It should be noted that many species 
whenn alive or  freshly collected wil l be green rather 
thann ochraceous or  brownish. 

Measurementt  were made using a sliding calliper. 
Mostt  specimens measured were selected at random or 
alll  available specimens were measured but sometimes 
specimenss were selected to include extremes of bom 
endss of the range of variation. 

PHYLOGEN YY OF TH E P. radha GROUP 

AA preliminar y phyiogenetic analysis was carried out 
too investigate the relationships withi n the P. radha 
group.. Three outgroups were used for  this analysis: 
twoo distant relatives, viz. Meimuna mongplica 
(Distant,, 1881) and Ptatylomia tonkiniana (Jacobi, 
1905),, and one closer  relative, viz. Platylomia flavida 
(Guérinn Méneville, 1834). The characters used are 
discussedd below and the matri x is given in table 1. 

1.. - Shape of tergite 3: 0, longer  laterally than medi-
ally;;  1, virtuall y equally long laterally and medially. 

Inn the/*. nsdSfca group and P. flavida tergite 3 is vir -
tuallyy equally long laterally and medially, and the an-
teriorr  margin of tergite 3 is virtuall y straight. In all 
otherr  species of the Dundubiaria, except those of the 
DundubiaDundubia terpachore group (see Bloem &  Duffels 
1976::  fig. 1) and Platylomia laws (Walker, 1858) 
fromm Sri Lanka, tergite 3 is considerably longer  later-
airyy than medially and the anterior  margin of tergite 3 
iss distinctly concave. 

2.. - Posterolateral and posterior  spots on pronotal 
collar::  0, present; 1, absent. 

Thee basic pattern in the Dundubiin i consists of 
severall  pairs of markings on the pronotal collar, usu-
allyy an anterolateral pair, a posterolateral pair  and a 
posteriorr  pair. Relative positions and sizes can vary 
andd often all three pairs are present though one may 
bee less distinct. In a number  of groups one or  more 
spotss are reduced or  even absent, for  example, in most 
speciess of Dundubia all spots are absent (see also 
Overmeerr  St Duffels 1976, Beuk 1996). The pos-
terolaterall  and posterior  spots are absent only in some 
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Tablee 1. Character  state matri x for the species of the P. 
radharadha group and outgroups used in the cladistic analysis. 

M.M. mongolica 
P.P. tonkiniana 
P.flavida P.flavida 
P.P. bivocalis 
P.P. pendleburyi 
P.P. malickfi 
P.P. radha 
P.P. bock, 
P.jicubua P.jicubua 

groupss en several not-closely related species (e.g., P. 
amictaamicta (Distant, 1889) and relatives, P. radha group 
andd Platylomia viracens Distant, 1905). 

3.. - Shape of timbal covering: 0, shorter  than broad; 
1,, as long as or  longer  than broad. 

Inn the Dundubiin i the timbal coverings are usually 
shorterr  than broad at the base. The timbal coverings 
aree as long as or  longer  than broad at base in the 
speciess of the P. radha group and in several other 
speciess (e.g., in species of Aola Distant, 1905). 
However,, the character  of this feature is not identical 
inn the P. radha group and the other  species. In the 
speciess of the P. radha group the timbal coverings are 
elongatedd and the timbal organs are almost complete-
lyy covered. In the other  species the timbal coverings 
aree narrowed medially and the timbal organs are thus 
partl yy exposed. 

4.. - Central fasciae pronotal disc; 0, wholly or  partl y 
developedd and black; 1, present as dot on posterior 
marginn of disc or  weakly developed and brown. 

Similarr  to the markings on the pronotal collar  the 
basicc pattern in the Dundubiin i consists of an elabo-
ratee pattern of dark markings on the pronotal disc. 
Thee pattern of markings usually consists of darkening 
off  the lateral margins, dark fasciae on the oblique fis-
suress and dark central fasciae. In some groups these 
markingss are strongly reduced so that at most the 
centrall  fasciae are distinct but even these can be whol-
lyy or  partl y absent, e.g., in most species of Dundubia 
(seee also Overmeer  &  Duffels 1976, Beuk 1996). 

I nn some species of the Dundubiin i the transverse 
partt  of the suture between the pronotal disc and 
pronotall  collar  is darkened while the markings on the 
discc are otherwise mostly reduced. It is possible that 
thee dark dot on the posterior  margin of the disc is a 
remainderr  of this transverse darkening and not a re-
mainderr  of the central fasciae. In that case the results 
off  the analysis carried out here do not change because 
thenn character  state 1 would read 'absent or  only 
weaklyy developed and brown.' 

5.. — Shape uncus lobes: 0, gradually narrowing from 
basess onwards (fig. 37); 1, rather  abruptl y narrowing 
nearr  bases (figs. 4, 16). 

Inn the Dundubiari a the shape of the uncus lobes 
rangess from two more or  less flat lobes to a rather 
complexx three-dimensional structure. Irrespective of 
thiss shape there usually is a gradual narrowing from 
nearr  the basal part of the uncus towards the distal 
marginn of the uncus lobes even though the lobes may 
broadenn again distally. In only few species there is a 
moree abrupt narrowin g near  the basal part of the un-

Thee analysis (exhaustive search) resulted in a single 
mostt  parsimonious tree (tree length 5; CI  = 1.0, RI  = 
1.0)) which is given in fig. 1. The tree given shows the 
twoo distant relatives in a basal polytomy. 

Theree are some conclusions that can be drawn 
fromm this preliminar y analysis. The elongation of the 
timball  coverings (character  3 state 1) is a synapomor-
phyy for  rhe species of P. radha group. Withi n the P. 
radharadha group P. radha, P. bocki and P. fitulnea are 
groupedd together  on the basis of the more abrupt nar-
rowingg of the uncus lobes near  their  bases (character 
55 state 1). These species are indeed very similar  as is 
alsoo clear  from the descriptions below. Most charac-
terss that can be used to separate these species (mark-
ingss on tegmina, shape of opercula) do not have 
muchh phylogenetic significance (sec also Beuk 1996). 

Thee clade with P. radha is placed in polytomy with 
P.P. pendleburyi and P. malickyi because they share the 
(almost)) complete reduction of the central fasciae 

rr M. mongolica 

 —  P. tonklnlana 

- t - 1 --
11 2 

L_i i 
3 3 

P.flavida P.flavida 

P.blvocaltM P.blvocaltM 

A A 

5 5 

Fig.. 1. Cladogram showing relationships between species of 
P.P. radha group with M. mongolica, P. tonkiniana and P. 
fiavidafiavida as outgroup. Synapomorphies (0??1) are indicated; 
seee table 1 for  the matri x and text for  characters. 
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(chancierr  4 sure 1). Whether  this is a good synapo-
morphyy should become dear  after  further  analysis of 
otJberr  groups in die Dundubiaria since diis character 
statee can also be found in most species of Dwubibia 
(seee also Beuk 1996). 

Onlyy tentative conclusions can be drawn about tbc 
phylogenetkk position of the P. rtuÜM  group. Withi n 
PlatytamkPlatytamk it appears that P.fiavida'u a dose relative 
sincee it shares a synapomorphy with die P. mJha 
group::  the shape of tergtte 3 (character  1 state 1). P. 
flam/aflam/a may consdtute the sistergroup of rhe P. nu/ba 
group.. From the analysis it would appear  diat the ab-
sencee of rhe posterolateral and posterior  markings on 
thee pronotal collar  (character  2 state 1) would also be 
aa synapomorphy for  the dade P. JUvUU + P. nulha 
groupp but as remarked above this state also occurs in 
Dunduln*Dunduln*  and it might indicate a relationship be-
tweenn this dade and Dtaidutia. 

TAXONOM Y Y 

PlatyiowuMPlatyiowuM Stil, 1870 

Comopudtri*Comopudtri* «lbg. Pknfami* Sdl, 1870. Type-specks (by 
monotypy)::  Cicada fLvuU Guerin-Mcneville, 1834 

PUtytomüt,PUtytomüt, Distant (1905) [raised to generic level] 

Thee PUnymua nutb* nutb* group 

Diagnosis s 
Largee cicadas: 6: 40.0-56.5 mm, 9: 38.0-48.0 

mm.. Body generally ochraceous brown, head and 
thoraxx with some darker  markings. Opercula uni-
colorouss brownish, only darkened in lateroproximal 
corner,, male opercula elongate. Dorsal part of ab-
domenn usually ffarfcw than head and thorax. Tunbal 
coveringss of male elongate, at least as long as broad at 
base.. Pygofer  rather  narrow; basal part of uncus short, 
narrowerr  than maximum width uncus, and littl e glo-
bose. . 

Head.. - Postdypeus brown to cutaneous, slightly 
darkerr  dorsally and usually paler  on anteromedial 
spot,, littl e swollen. Antedypeus brownish, some-
timess darkened on lateral surfaces. Vertex brownish, 
usuallyy darker  on vertex lobes and with dark brown 
too black markings in area of ocelli and often 
alongg posterior  margin. Rostrum brownish, darkened 
att  tip only; reaching between to disrihedy be-
yondd hind coxae but never  further  than halfway ster-
nitee 1. 

Thorax.. - Pronotum slightly to distinctly broader 
thann head, brown to castaneous but sometimes with 
greenishh tinge. Pronotal disc with dark brown to 
blackk pattern ranging from small split medial spot at 
transversee part of pronotal suture to more elaborate 

patternn induding central fasciae and transverse bands 
justt  posterior  of anterior  margin and on transverse 
pann of pronotal suture. Pronotal collar  broad, medi-
ann length 0.2-0.3 rimes the median length of prono-
tall  disc; posterior  margin black; lateral part of collar 
withh darker  brown to blackish markings diat may be 
connectedd with transverse band on pronotal suture; 
anterolaterall  corner  with lateral tooth. Mesonotum 
ochraceouss brown to brown, sometimes with green-
ishh tinge on paler  parts, occasionally posterior  half 
partlyy castaneous; disc with pattern of narrow fasciae 
consistingg at least of paramedian fasciae, lateral fasd-
acc usually absent. Cruciform elevation concolorous 
withh mesonotal disc or  sUghdy paler. Area enclosed 
byy arms of cruciform elevation and pans of mesono-
tall  disc occasionally with waxy coating. Katepimeral 
lobee usually longer  than broad at base. 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina hyaline to brown-
ishh hyaline, always with indistinct brownish rericula-
rionrion  along distal margin and sometimes in apical cells; 
tegminaa other  without markings, or  with markings 
onn second, third , fifth , and seventh apical cells and at 
apicess of longitudinal veins of apical cells, or  interme-
diate;;  basal cell pardy fumosc. Wings hyaline to pale 
brownishh hyaline, infuscarc along very narrow strip 
posteriorr  of first anal vein. 

Legs.. - - All legs ochraceous to brownish wim vary-
ingg dark pattern on tore legs, mid tibiae and tarsi, arid 
hindd tibiae and tarsi. Fore femur posteroventraUy 
withh middle spine shorter  than proximal spine; prox-
imall  spine slender, middle spine more pointed than 
proximall  spine, often broadened at base and thus 
moree triangular ; distal spine short but distinct, either 
pointedd or  blunt, sometimes also broadened at base. 
Hindd tibiae with 3-5 anterodorsal spines and 2-6 an-
teroventrall  spines, occasionally with single anterior 
spine. . 

Malee operculum. - Operculum rather  variable in 
lengthh and shape, reaching from anterior  margin of 
fifthfifth  to just beyond posterior  margin of seventh ab-
dominall  segment; ochraceous to brown but some-
timess with greenish tinge and sometimes pardy cov-
eredd with waxy coating, some parts near  latero-
proximall  corner  dark brown to black. Medial margin 
weaklyy convex for  short distance proximal of con-
striction,, distal of constriction convex for  at least 
somee distance. Apex lateral of midline, rounded or 
angularlyy rounded to gutty-shaped. Lateral margin 
convexx for  short distance proximal of constriction, 
concavee at level of rimbal  covering, distal of constric-
tionn convexx but often straight or  sometimes even con-
cavee on distal third . 

Malee abdomen. - Abdomen 1.2-1.5 rimes as long 
ass head and thorax together. Dorsal part of tergites 
brownishh to dark castaneous but usually paler  lateral-
ly,, tergites 3-7 dther  with or  without darker  spots 
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nearr lateral margin; sternites and ventral parrs of ter-
gitess paler than dorsal parts but sometimes less so on 
segmentss 6-7. Tergites usually with a pattern of waxy 
coatingg and/or whitish dusting. Posterior margins of 
tergitess (5) 6-7 with spinules. Sternite 7 with very 
shalloww to rather deep posteromedial cmargination. 
Timball  covering brownish to castaneous but some-
timess with greenish tinge, about 1.0-1.3 times as long 
ass wide. 

Malee genitalia. - Yellowish brown to dark brown. 
Basall  pygofer lobes narrow and ridge-like to broad 
andd rounded. Basal part of uncus littl e globose, short, 
andd rather narrow. Uncus lobes short and gradually 
narrowingg distally or first narrowing and then some-
whatt broadening distally; distal margin ranging from 
smoothh and sinuous to adorned with lobule or trian-
gularr projections; laterodistal corner produced to 
varyingg extend; lateral margin distally sometimes 
adornedd with dorsal (inner) flange or with one or 
moree small triangular projections. 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum greenish to 
brownishh and often darkened lateroproximally; 
reachingg littl e beyond anterior margin of segment 3, 
onlyy littl e curved around abdomen laterally. 

Femalee abdomen. — Abdomen 0.9-1.1 times as 
longg as head and thorax together, castaneous brown 

too largely blackish dorsalfy but paler laterally and ven-
trally,, tergites 3-6 (7) either with or without darker 
spotss near lateral margin. Tergites usually with pat 
ternn of waxy coating and/or whitish dusting. Poster-
iorr margins of tergites (3) 4-8 with short dark spines 
butt only laterally on tergites (3) 4-5, on tergite 6 ei-
therr only laterally or along whole length, on tergite 7 
alongg whole length and on tergite 8 only medially. 
Sternitee 7 with angular to angularly rounded postero-
mediall  cmargination, sometimes in median lobe. 

Femalee genitalia. — Pygofer brownish to dark casta-
neouss or blackish; distal part of ovipositor sheath dark 
castaneouss to blackish. Dorsal margin of pygofer in 
laterall  view weakly concave and with slight bump at 
basee of caudodorsal beak; ventral margin somewhat 
strongerr convex. Ovipositor sheath short, at most 
reachingg littl e beyond apex of caudodorsal beak. 

Keyy to the males of the Platylomia radha group 

1.. Tegmina with distinct markings on basal veins of 
second,, third, fifth, and seventh apical cells, and 
att apices of longitudinal veins of apical cells 
(whenn in doubt both alternatives can be fol-
lowed)) 2 

-- Tegmina with indistinct markings only on basal 

755 80 

Fig.. 2. Localities of P. radha. 

955 100 1100 115 
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veinss of second and thir d apical cells or  without 
markingss 5 

2.. Tcgmina distinctly brownish infuscatc along 
veins.. Tergites 5 and 6 completely covered with 
whitishh dust obscuring ground-colour  of tergites. 

P.P. bivocalis 
-- Tcgmina at most slightly infuscatc along veins. 

Tergitess 5 and 6 at least partl y without whitish 
dustt  3 

3.. Opercula attenuate at apex and long, reaching to 
anteriorr  margin of sixth abdominal segment or 
furtherr  (fig. 27) P.jkulne* 

-- Opercula rounded at apex and short, at most 
reachingg to anterior  margin of sixth abdominal 
segmentt  (figs. 20, 34,49) 4 

4.. Distal part of opercula diverging from abdomen, 
soo well visible in dorsal view. Uncus lobes gradu-
allyy narrowing towards distal margin (fig. 45). 
Largerr  species: body length more than 50 mm.... 

P.P. ptndleburyi 
-- Distal part of opercula dose to abdomen, if diver-

gentt  man not broadly rounded at apex. Uncus 
lobess distally slightly broader  than at about 
halfwayy from bases (figs. 16,30). Smaller  species: 
bodyy length less than SO mm 6 

5.. Apices of opercula variable in shape, distal thir d 
off  opercula gradually narrowing or  attenuate 
(figs.. 11-13); operculum usually reaching further 
thann halfway sixth abdominal segment, if shorter 
thann narrowed towards apex and medial concave 
areaa shallow (fig. 11) P. raJha 

-- Apices of opercula rounded and at most littl e nar-
rowed,, opercula reaching no further  than anteri-
orr  margin of sixth abdominal segment (figs. 20, 
34)) 6 

6.. Transverse part of pronotal suture with narrow 
blackk band may not be connected to markings on 
laterall  part of pronotal collar. Distal pan of oper-
culumm broad, narrowing litd e towards apex (fig. 
20).. Distal margins of uncus lobes convex near 
mediodistall  corner  and concave near  tatcrodistal 
corner;;  laterodistal corner  angular  to slightly 
pointedd (figs. 16, 19). Margins of uncus lobes at 
mostt  with one or  two small wart-lik e outgrowths 
(fig.. 19) P. bocki 

-- Transverse part of pronotal suture with broad 
blackk band that is connected to markings on lat-
erall  part of pronotal collar. Distal part of opercu-
lumm narrowing somewhat towards apex (fig. 34). 
Distall  margin of uncus lobes with medial lobule 
thatt  carries two small distal projections at its dis-
tall  margin (figs. 30, 33). Lateral margin near  lat-
erodistall  corner  with several short, pointed pro-
jectionss (figs. 30-31,33) P. malkkyi 

PtatyUmu*PtatyUmu* nu&a (Distant, 1881) 
(figs.. 2,4-15) 
DundubiaDundubia ntdba Distant, 1881: 634. - Lectotype <J (here 

designated)) of Dundubia radha Distant: Type' [printed 
onn round label with red margin], 'Masnri / Hills'  (hand-
written) ,, 'radtu / Dist.'  [Distant's handwriting), 'Distant 
Coll.. 11911-383.' [printed). 

DtmdubuDtmdubu rm&a. - Distant 1882:160; Atkinson 1884:225; 
Atkinsonn 1886:163; Distant 1888a: 292; Distant 1888b: 
455. . 

DundubiaDundubia tamlis Distant, 1888a: 292. - Lectotype <J (here 
designated)) of Dundubia jimilis  Distant: Type' [printed 
onn round label with red margin], 'Sikkim ' [handwritten] , 
'amüiss / Dist.'  [Distant's handwriting] , 'Distant ColL / 
1911-383.''  [primed]. Srn. B. 

CosmojHokriaCosmojHokria shmlis. - Distant 1889: 45; Distant 1890: pi. 
VV figs. 10-10b; Distant 1892b: xiL 

CemopudtrUCemopudtrU ntdba. - Distant 1889:46, pi. IV figs. 9-9b; 
Distantt  1890: 54; Distant 1892b: xii; Noualhier  1896: 
254;;  Distant 1897:17; Noualhier  &  Marti n 1904:179. 

PLuyiottiiasimilis.PLuyiottiiasimilis. - Distant 1906a: 102; Distant 1906b: 61; 
Distantt  1912: 49; Pahra 1919: 372; Moulton 1923: 98 
[porrint ,, unspotted tegrnina], 102-103 [parrim ; Sikkim, 
Assam],, 167 [partim ; Sikkim, Assam]; Kato 1932: 166; 
Metcalff  1963:625. 

PUtylomiaPUtylomia radha. - Distant 1906a: 105, fig. 31; Distant 
1906b::  61; Distant 1912:49; Distant 1913: 560; Distant 
1917:101;;  Kato 1932: 166; Marhur  1953: 140; Metcalf 
1963::  623; Hayasbi 1978: 177, figs. 20-21; Duffels Sc 
Vann der  Laan 1985:122; Ld &  Li 1994:92,94. 

PLuyiemütPLuyiemüt operadau Distant, 1913: 559. - Lectotype $ 
(heree designated) a£ Pl&tykmU opemsUta Distant: Type 
// H.T.'  [printed b round label with red margin], 'Indo-
China.. / (R. Vhalis.)'  [primed], 'Pbtykunia / operculata / 
typee Dist.'  [Distant's handwriting), '1913-222.'  [print -
ed].. Syn. a. 

Piatyiomi*Piatyiomi* operculau. - Distant 1917: 101; Metcalf 1963: 
623. . 

Nocc Moulton 1923: 98 [parrim ; faint infutcarions on 
tegrnina],, 100,102-103 [parrirn ; Thailand], 167 [partim ; 
Thailand]]  (undescribed specie» of Piatylomi*). 

P.P. radha is the most widespread species of the P. 
radharadha group and displays the largest amount of varia-
tionn in body size, shape of the opercula, and shape of 
thee distal part of the uncus lobes. Specimens with at-
tenuatee opercula resemble P. feat but can readily be 
recognisedd by the absence of distinct markings on the 
tegrnina.. Specimens with more rounded opercula 
mostlyy resemble P. bocki 

P.P. raiha appears to be very closely related to P. 
bocki.bocki. The main differences can be found in the oper-
culaa and the male genitalia. The opercula of P. radha 
aree short or  long but always narrowed near  the apex 
orr  even attenuate, whereas those of P. bocki are short 
andd broad almost to the apex. The male genitalia dif-
ferr  in the shape of the pygofer  and the uncus. The 
basall  pygofer  lobes are smaller  in P. radha and reach 
nott  as far  posteriorly between the lateral margins of 
thee pygofer  as in P. bocki (compare figs. 4 and 16). 
Thee ventral (outer) surface of the uncus lobes has a 
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Fig.. 3. 
Localitiess of P. bivocalis, P. 
bocki,bocki, P. ficubua, P. malkkyi 
andd P. pmdUburyi 

ridgee running roughly from the mediodistal corners 
too the medial part of the basal part of the uncus. In P. 
radharadha this ridge is much lower and smoother than in 
P.P. bocki. The uncus lobes of P. radha have a distinct 
flangee of variable shape on the lateral margin, where-
ass in P. bocki the lateral margins are smooth or (occa-
sionally)) provided with one or two small wart-like 
outgrowths.. P. bocki is generally smaller than P. 
radha,radha, the largest specimens of P. bocki being about 
thee same size as the smallest specimens of P. radha. 

Description n 
Bodyy brownish to castaneous, often with some 

partss of head and thorax lighter, mesonotum with 
mediann and paramedian fasciae partly developed, 
tegminaa without markings but basal veins of second 
andd third apical cells occasionally almost impercepti-
blyy infuscated. Opercula very variable in shape, rang-
ingg from relatively short and almost rounded at apex 
too long and almost gully-shaped at apex. 

Head.. - Postdypeus brown to light castaneous, 
sometimess paler on area anterior of frontoclypeal su-
turee and ventrally along lateral margin and at clypeal 
suture;; little swollen, in dorsal view about as long as 
distancee between frontoclypeal suture and anterior 
marginn of pronotum. Anteclypeus brownish. Vertex 
brownishh but somewhat darker on lateral part and on 
supra-antennall  plates; posterior margin with pair of 

blackk spots close to eyes; part posterior of eyes with 
blackk marking, either rounded or extending to and 
alongg posterior margin of eye; area of ocelli with dark-
err brown to black marking that encloses anterior ocel-
luss and reaches laterally as far as lateral ocelli. Genae 
ochraceous,, lori darkened along suture with clypcus. 
Frontoclypeall  suture semicircular but median part al-
mostt straight, much broader than distance between 
laterall  margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum brownish, 
darkenedd at tip only; reaching halfway between hind 
coxaee to posterior margin of hind coxae. 

Thorax.. - Pronotum slightly to distinctly broader 
thann head. Pronotal disc brownish, anterior margin 
andd often medial area paler; disc immediately posteri-
orr of anterior margin with dark brown to black trans-
versee band that is usually broadly interrupted medial-
ly,, central fasciae usually not developed except for 
twoo brownish triangular markings with their base at 
pronotall  suture; transverse part of pronotal suture 
withh dark brown to black band that is broadest medi-
allyy and continues laterally to level of markings on lat-
erall  part of pronotal collar. Pronotal collar usually 
palerr than pronotal disc and with black posterior 
marginn that broadens slighdy in posterolateral cor-
ners;; anterolateral part of collar with darker marking 
betweenn lateral margin and pronotal suture, marking 
darkestt at suture and often connected with band on 
transversee pan of pronotal suture; anterolateral cor-
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Figs.. 4-10. Platylomia radha (Distant, 1881), male. - 4, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view, Jingkawksakan; 5, pygofcr  and un-
cuss in right latetoventral view, Jingkawksakan; 6, pygofer  in dorsal view, Doi Inthanonj  7, uncus in right lateroventral view, 
Doii  Inthanon; 8, uncus in right lateroventral view, Tonkin; 9, uncus in right lateroventral view, Ceylan; 10, uncus in righr 
lateroventrall  view, lectotype P. radha. 
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Figs.. 11-15. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia radha (Distant, 
1881),, male. - 11, ab-
domenn and right  opercu-
lumm in lateroventral view, 
lectotypee P. similir, 12, 
rightright  operculum in lat-
eroventrall  view, lectotype 
P.P. operculata, 13, right  op-
erculumm in lateroventral 
view,, lectotype P. radha, 
14,, right timbal covering, 
lectotypee P. radha, 15, right 
katepimerall  lobe, 
Jingkawksakan n 

nerr  with small buc distinct lateral tooth; posterolater-
all  corner  rounded but sometimes part of margin only 
weaklyy convex. Mesonotum ochraceous brown to 
brown,, sometimes even castaneous; median fascia 
variable,, from almost indistinguishable to blackish; 
paramediann fasciae on anterior  half of disc black, nar-
roww near  anterior  margin of disc then broadening and 
slightlyy curved medially, on posterior  half usually pre-
sentt  as distinct black or  indistinct brownish markings 
off  varying size in front of cruciform elevation; anteri-
orr  margin of disc with dark brown to blackish trian -
gularr  markings immediately lateral of mesonotal fis-
sures;;  lateral fasciae absent. Crucifor m elevation 
ochraceouss brown to dark brown, concolorous with 
orr  paler  than mesonotal disc Katepimeral lobe (fig. 
15)) shorter  dian broad at base, apex rounded. Surface 
off  katepimeral lobe concave along dorsal margin, dor-
sall  margin thus curved outwards; surface covered 
wit hh short, waxy hairs. Apex of katepimeral lobe 
reachingg over  base of operculum but sometimes only 
just. . 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina almost entirely 
hyalinee with indistinct brownish reticulation along 

distall  margin and sometimes in apical cells; basal 
veinss of second and dürd apical cells rarely with al-
mostt  indistinguishable infuscation; basal cell yellow-
ishh fumose on anterior  half. Veins of tegmen brown-
ish,, darker  on most cross veins and parts where veins 
meett  or  split. Wings hyaline. Veins of wings brown-
ish,, medial vein and veins close to wing margin dark-
er. . 

Legs.. — Legs ochraceous to brownish. Fore femora 
ochraceous,, posteroventrally widi darkened longitu-
dinall  stripe; tibiae slightly darker  than femora except 
onn dorsal surface; tarsi brownish. Mi d femora ochra-
ceous;;  tibiae brownish, slightly darker  at base and on 
apicall  diird , especially ventrally; tarsi brown. Hind 
femoraa ochraceous, slightly darkened anteriorly;  tibi -
aee often littl e darker  than femora, dark brown at 
joint ss with femora; tarsi brownish. Fore femur with 
gapp between middle and distal posteroventral spines 
shalloww and broad. Hind tibi a with two dorsal spines 
andd usually four  but occasionally only three an-
teroventrall  spines; spines brownish. 

Malee operculum (figs. 11-13). - Operculum rather 
variablee in length and shape, reaching about halfway 
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fifthfifth  abdominal segment to just beyond posterior 
marginn of seventh abdominal segment, 2.2-3.0 times 
ass long as maximum width disra] of constriction; 
ochraceouss to brown and frequency some pans cov-
eredd with waxy coating, area of lateroproximal corner 
andd usually also part of lateral margin dark brown to 
blackk but with ochraceous spot on margin just distal 
off  laieroproximal corner. Medial margin distal of 
constrictionn convex to apex but near  apex often less 
convexx or  almost straight, margin on dücal thir d fre-
quentlyy appearing concave because surface becomes 
weaklyy concave along margin. Apex of operculum lat-
erall  of midlin e and variable in shape: either  apex 
roundedd to angularly rounded with operculum grad-
uallyy narrowin g distalry (fig. 11), or  angular  with sur-
facee concave along one margin only (usually lateral 
margin),, or  gully-shaped with surface concave along 
bothh medial and lateral margin (fig. 13) and then of-
tenn divergent from abdomen. Lateral margin distal of 
constrictionn convex but often less convex or  almost 
straightt  near  apex, margin on distal thir d frequendy 
appearingg concave because surface becomes weakly 
concavee along margin. Constriction at about 0.3 of 
lengthh of operculum, lateral concavity longer  and 
deeperr  than medial concavity and at deepest point of-
tenn almost angular, broadest part of operculum distal 
off  constriction 1.3-1.5 times as wide as minimum 
widt hh in constriction. Distance between opercula at 
constrictionss about 0.8-1.1 times as wide as mini -
mumm width in constriction. Opercula at point of 
closestt  approximation separated for  a distance of 0.5-
0.77 times maximum width between opercula at con-
strictions.. Operculum close to abdomen but distal 
halff  well removed from abdomen when apex gully-
shaped;;  surface only weakly convex in longitudinal 
directionn or  concave along margins on distal third , 
surfacee more strongly convex in transverse direction, 
especiallyy on distal third . 

Malee abdomen. - Abdomen about 1.3-1-5 times as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal pan of ter-
gitess brownish to castaneous, often somewhat dark-
enedd along posterior  margins; sternites and ventral 
partss of tergites paler  than dorsal parts but less so to-
wardss genitalia. Tergite 1 laterally and tergtte 2 para-
mediallyy usually with white waxy coating, tergite 3 
wit hh dense whitish dust closer  to lateral margin, ter-
gitee 4 usually with smaller  area of whitish dusting at 
posteriorr  margin, some dusting present on tergites 5-
77 but without distinct pattern, tergite 8 completely 
coveredd with whitish dust. Posterior  margin of tergite 
77 with many short dark spinules, of tergite 6 and oc-
casionallyy also of tergite 5 with few spinules on later-
all  part. Stemite 7 with shallow to very shallow pos-
teromediall  emargination. Timbal covering (fig. 14) 
brownishh to castaneous, about 1.0-1.1 times as long 
ass wide; medial margin virtuall y straight, convergent 

wit hh lateral margin; mediodistal corner, distal margin 
andd laterodistal corner  rounded; lateral margin al-
mostt  straight. 

Malee genitalia (figs. 4-10). - Brown; dorsal part of 
pygoferr  somewhat darker  than ventral part; uncus 
lobess usually darker  along lateral and distal margin. 
Basall  pygofer  lobes broad and rounded (figs. 4-5); 
hairss on anteroventral margin of pygofci erect, not 
veryy long and continuing on pygofer  surface enclosed 
byy anteroventral margin, hairs shorter  on apices of 
basall  lobes, towards medial part of anteroventral mar-
ginn and on surface enclosed by anteroventral margin; 
pygoferr  surface anterior  of medial part of anteroven-
trall  margin and lateral of anteroventral margin with 
scatteredd hairs, dorsolateral surface covered with 
manyy short hairs. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in fig. 6. 
Basall  part of uncus small, litd e globose and narrower 
thann maximum width uncus (figs. 4-5); near  bases of 
uncuss lobes usually with some thick erect hairs and 
severall  thinner  hairs more medially, occasionally only 
veryy few hairs present. Uncus lobes (figs. 4-5, 7-10) 
short;;  medial margin weakly concave and curved dor-
sadd (inwards) along whole length; mediodistal corner 
roundedd and also slighdy curved dorsad (inwards); 
distall  margin weakly concave; laterodistal corner 
(figs.. 7-10) produced and pointed to varying extend, 
riprip  directed anterodorsad (inwards) to laterad; lateral 
marginn strongly curved medially close to base, distal 
partt  of uncus lobe then gradually broadening towards 
distall  margin or  narrow for  some distance and broad-
eningg more abrupdy near  distal margin; lateral mar-
ginn near  laterodistal corner  with flange of irregular 
shape.. Ventral (outer) surface of uncus lobes with 
longitudinall  grooves near  anterior  margin and each 
uncuss lobe with indistinct ridge from mediodistal 
cornerr  almost to basal part of uncus where ridges 
nearlyy meet. Bases of uncus lobes laterally usually 
wit hh numerous strong erect hairs both on dorsal (in-
ner)) and ventral (outer) surfaces, those on dorsal sur-
facee shorter  except for  occasional very long hairs. 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum brownish, dark-
err  basally and along medial margin, lateral margin 
castaneous.. Lateral margin distal of lateroproximal 
lobee weakly convex to weakly concave; laterodistal 
cornerr  angularly rounded; distal margin weakly con-
vexx but often concave for  very short distance near  lat-
erodistall  corner; mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; 
mediall  margin short and convex; lateral and medial 
marginn of each operculum virtuall y parallel. 

Femalee abdomen. - Abdomen about as long as 
headd and thorax together. Dorsal part of tergites cas-
taneouss brown but tergites 1-3 litd e paler, posterior 
marginss of tergites darkened, tergites without darker 
spotss near  lateral margins; sternites and ventral parts 
off  tergites paler  than dorsal parts. Tergite 2 and ante-
riorrior  margin of tergite 3 with white dusting laterally 
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butt  dusting often tubbed off, dusting on other  ter-
gitett  without distinct pattern. Posterior  margins of 
terghess 4-5 with some short dark spines laterally, of 
tergitee 6 with spines along whole length except medi-
ally,, of tergite 7 with spines along whole length, of 
tergitee 8 with scattered spines medially. Stemite 7 
withh angular  to angularly rounded posteromedial 
emargination. . 

Femalee genitalia. - Dorsal pan of pygofér  almost 
castaneous,, remainder  brownish; distal part of 
ovipositorr  sheath castaneous. Dorsal margin of py-
goferr  shorter  than three preceding segments, in later-
all  view weakly concave; ventral margin weakly con-
vex.. Ovipositor  sheath reaching almost as far  as or 
shortt  distance beyond apex of caudodorsal beak; anal 
valvee not reaching as far  as caudodorsal beak. 

Measurementss in mm (9: n  6). - Body length: 
<J::  44.5-56.5 (51.5  3.1) (n - 12). 9: 38.5-44.5 
(40.99  1.4); bead width: <?: 12.6-153 (14.2  0.7) 
(nn - 12), 9: 13.3-15.0 (14.0  0.6); maximum 
pronotumm wkhh: 6: 12.8-16.8 (153  0.8) (n -
11),, 9: 147-16.3 {15.2  0.5); tegmen length: <J: 
44.5-62.55 (56.6  3.0) (n - 12), 9:53-3-61.5 (57.0 

. . 

Variatio n n 
P.P. nuiha shows considerable variation in several 

characterss but there seems to be hardly any geograph-
kk pattern. The characters showing variation are body 
colour,, body length, length of operculum, shape of 
apexx of operculum, and shape of kterodistal corner  of 
uncuss lobe. The general pattern is that smaller  speci-
menss with shorter  opercula and opercuk with more 
roundedd apices (fig. 11) tend to come from the north-
westernn part of the range of P. radha. However, larg-
err  specimens with longer, attenuate opercula (as in 
fig.. 13) have also been found in that part of the range 
(seee Hayashi 1978: fig. 20). Smaller  specimens are 
alsoo found in the central part of the range and spec-
imenss with more angularly rounded opercula (com-
paree fig. 12) are found in the eastern part of the range. 

Variationss in shape of kterodistal corner  of uncus 
lobee (figs. 7-10) and variations in colour  show no ge-
ographicc pattern at alL  Differences in colour  are 
probablyy due to different circumstances in killin g and 
preservingg specimens. 

Distributio nn (fig. 2) 
P.P. radha has a wide distributio n and is recorded 

fromm southern parts of the Himalaya (Bhutan; India: 
Assam,, Sikldm; Nepal) through Indo-Ghina (Burma, 
Cambodia,, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam) to southern 
Chinaa in the east (Hainan, Sichuan, Yunnan). A 
numberr  of records in the literatur e are doubtful. The 
recordd from Madras (Distant 1881,1890,1906a; At-
kinsonn 1884) could not be confirmed and may have 

beenn caused by wrong location of the type locality in 
thee Madras Presidency. Since the nearest locality is 
moree than 1,500 km away the accuracy of dus old 
recordd is questioned. Moulton' s (1923) record of P. 
tomtittomtit from Khao Luang, just south of the Kra 
Isthmuss on the Malay Peninsula refers to a yet unde-
scribedd species of Ptatylomm. 

Synonymy y 
Examinationn of the kxlotypes of P. nuiha and P. 

tomtittomtit has shown that they differ  in several aspects. 
Thee lectotype of P. tomtit u smaller  and paler  than 
diee lectotype of P. radha, its opercula are shorter  and 
nott  attenuate, its timbal covering is more triangular , 
andd the shape of the distal margin and kterodistal 
cornerr  of the uncus lobes is different. The lectotypes 
off  P. radha and P. operadata are more resembknt. 
Thee lectotype of P. operadata is a litde larger  and 
darkerr  than lectotype of P. radha, its opercula are a 
litd ee longer  and the apices of the opercuk are nar-
rowedd and not attenuate. The lectotype of P. operat-
latalata is damaged by museum beetle and its geniraUa are 
pardyy destroyed. The remains of the genitalia are 
identicall  to those of the lectotype of/*, radha. 

Examinationn of further  collection material under 
P.P. radha, P. tomtit and P. operadata has shown that 
severall  characters show variation. The characters giv-
enn by Distant (1888a, 1913) to distinguish P. tomtit 
andd P. operadata bom P. radha (colour, shape of op-
erculum)) ate two c/these characters (see discussion of 
variationn above). The three species in fact represent 
differentt  forms of the same species. Since there are no 
characterss that seem to justify a separation of P. nm-
itititit  and P. operadata horn. P. radha, P. totalis and P. 
<^«rcKJ^arehet«mmsynonyrnisedvflth/>.. radha. 

Remarks s 
Inn the descriptions of Dwukibia radha, D. tomtit 

andd P. operadata neither  hokxypes were designated 
norr  were the numbers of specimens upon which the 
descriptionss were based mentioned. No lectotype 
designationss were published subsequently. For  this 
reasonn the presence of labels on specimens indicating 
typee status cannot be considered valid type designa-
tions.. For  each of the three species it applies thatt  spec-
imenss belonging to the type aeries should be consid-
eredd syntypes and lectotypes have to be A*óf*****A 
(ICZ NN Recommendation 73F). 

Thee type material of P. radha was stated to origi-
natee from 'Madras Presidency; Masuri [Mussoorie] 
Hills ''  in India (Distant 1881:684) but it is not dear 
whetherr  Distant referred to two localities or  to one lo-
calityy (wrongly locating the Mussoorie Hill s in the 
Madrass Presidency). Since later  publications (Distant 
1889;;  1906a) only refer  to a specimen from the 
Madrass Presidency in Disrant's collection, the ktter 
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mayy have been the case (sec also under  Distribution) . 
N oo specimen from the Madras Presidency could be 
(bundd so the specimen from Mussoorie is designated 
ass the tectotype. 

P.P. simiiisvns described from 'Sildrim ' on the basis 
off  material in Distant's collection. There are several 
maless from Sildrim at the BMN H but only one male is 
fromm Distant's collection and corresponds with the 
sizee mentioned for  P. similis in die original descrip-
rionThisrionThis  male is designated as the lectotype. 

P.P. operculat* was described from 'Indo-China' . 
Onlyy one male in the BMN H that may have belonged 
too the type series is available. This specimen is desig-
natedd as the lectotype. 

Materiall  examined. - CHINA : Cangyuan [Mengdong], 
Yunnan,, 1278 m, 12.V.1980, 2 3 (HVAS); Cheli 
[Yunjinghong] ,, Yunnan, £20 m, 4.V.1957, 1 3 (IZAS); 
Jianfengg Ling, Hainan, 13.hr.1982, Gu Maobing, 2 «J, 1 9 
(IZAS);;  Jingdong [Jinping] , Yunnan, 1170 m, 21.V.1956, 2 
o**  (IZAS); Jinggu [Weiyuan], Yunnan, 1000 m, 16.V.1956, 
11 5, 1 2 (IZAS); Jinghong [Yunjinghong], Yunnan, 
3.hr.l991,11 9 (NWAS); LongUn, Guangsi, l4.vU981,1 <J 
(NWAS);;  Mingthi , Yunnan, 900 m, 15.V.1955, 4 3 (IZAS); 
Menghaii  [Xiangshan], Yunnan, 27.iv.1980, 1 3 (NWAS); 
MengU,, Yunnan, 9-V.1991, Wang Yenglun, 1 3 (NWAS); 
Menglun,, Yhvubanna, Yunnan, 650 m, 1 .v. 1964, 2 ó* 
(IZAS);;  Mengyang, Yunnan, 1800 m, 5.vL1991, 1 3 
(NWAS);;  PU'CT [Ning'er] , Yunnan, 13.V.1956, 1 3 (IZAS); 
Ruilii  [Mengmao], Yunnan, 1350 m, 12.vi.1956,1 9 (IZAS); 
Shuangjiangg [Mengmeng], Yunnan, 888 m, 31.v. 1980,1 3 
(NWAS);;  Simao. Yunnan, 1200 m, ll.v.1957, 1 3 (IZAS); 
Taipingg Shan, Hainan, 5.V.1986, Y. Okuma, 1 3 (suu); 
XJaomftigyang,, Yunnan, 850 m, 4.V.1957, 3 3 (IZAS); 
Yaoqu,, Yunnan, 1600 m,4.v,1991,1 3 (NWAS); Yingjiang 
[Pingyuan],, Yunnan, 22.V.1983, 1 3 (NWAS); Yuanjiang 
(LijiangJ ,, Yunnan, 550 m, 3 .v. 1980,1 3 (NWAS); Yunnan, 
7.V.1957,, 1 3 (suu); Zheoyuan, Yunnan, 4.T.1956, I 3 
(IZAS);;  VUTNAM : Chapa [Cha Pai], Tonkin, Indo-China, v, 
R.V.. de Salvaza, 1 9 (BMNH) ; 6 km S. of Dabt [Da Lat] , 
1400-15000 m, 9.vi-7.viU96l, N.R. Spencer, 1 3, 3 9 
(BPBM);; Mt Tam Dao, N. Vietnam, 1300 m, lO.vii-
2.VÜL1990,, S. Nagai, U , 2 9 (suu); Tam Dao, N. 
Vietnam.. 27.vii-2.viii. 1992, N. OhbayashL 1 9 (suu); Tam 
Dao,, 100 km N.W. from Hanoi, N. Vietnam, 16-
27.v.l991,M.Takakuwa.. 1 3 (suu);Tonkin, 1 3 (MNHN) ; 
Tonkin,, vi.1917. R.V. de Salvaza, 2 5 . 19 (BMNH) ; CAM-
BODIA::  Cambodge, 1886, A. Pavie, 1 3 (MNRN); LAOS: 
Luangg Pnbang [Louangphrabang], vi.1916, R.V. de 
Salvaza,, 1 3 (BMNH) ; Muong You [Muang You]. Luang 
Pnbangg [louangphrabang}, 25.v. 1919, R.V. de Sahraza, 1 
99 (BMNH) ; Pakkading, Boriiduna Province, 22JÜ.1965, na-
tivee collector, 1 3 (BPBM); Paktay (Muang Pak-Lay], 
viii.1917,, R.V. de Salvaza, 1 3 (BMNH) ; Phon Sary 
[Phongsali],, N. Laos, 2.V.1994, Y. Miyake, 2 3 (suu); 
Xkngg Khouang [Xiangkboang], 2JV.1919, R.V. de Sahraza, 
11 3 (BMNH) ; tame data, 13-hr.l919, 1 3 (BMNH) ; same 
dao,, 15.hr.l919,7 3 (BMNH) ; same data, 17.iv.1919,1 3, 
11 9 (BMNH) ; same data, 22.iv.1919, 1 9 (BMNH) ; same 
data,, 5.V.1919.1 9 (BMNH) ; THAILAND : Bang Khun Klang, 
Doii  Indunon, 18*32*N 98'32'E, 1200 m, I0-17.hr.1989, 
Chantaramongkoll  &  Malkky , light trap, 1 3 (rzm); same 

data.. 17-24.hr.1989. 1 d, 1 9 (ran); same data, 27.iv-
l.v.1989,66 3 (nut); Bangkok a 3Geng Mai (Chiang Mai] , 
1887,, Pavie, 1 3 (MNHN) ; Changmai [Chiang Mai] Zoo, 
18M9*NN 98-57'E, 400 m, 24.iv-l.v.l989. Chantara-
mongkoll  &t Malicky, light trap, 1 3 (rzm); Chiang Dao, 
Chiangg Mai, 1 3 (suu); Doi Chang, N. Sam, 4500 ft. 
I4.iv.1921,, E.J. Godfrey, 5 3 (BMNH) ; Doi Chiang Khian, 
Chiangg Mai, ca. 1250 m, 29.V.1983. H. Kuioko, S. 
Moriuti,Y.Arita&Y.Yoshiyasu, ll  9 (OPU); Doi buhanon, 
17500 m, 25.vi.1987, M.G. Allen. 1 3 (BMNH) ; Doi 
Indunon,, 2000 m, 13.iv.1988, T.W. Harman, 2 3 (ZMAN) ; 
Doii  Nya Chang, Khun Thai, N. Siam, I5.hr.194l, A.M. 
Hemmingaen,, 1 3 (UZMX) ; Doi Surhep, Chiang Mai, 
l.v.1984,, T. Endo, light trap, 1 3 (suu); Doi Suthep, N. 
Thailand,, 10.hr. 1983, T. Shiromura, 1 3 (NSMT); Fang, 
Chiangg Mai, ca. 450 m, 15.V.1983, Kuntko, Morhtd , Arit a 
8cc Yoshiyaiu, 1 3 (c*u); Fang, Chiengmai [Chiang Mai] 
Province,, 14Jv.l958, T.C Mas. 1 3 (BPBM); Fang, 
Chiangmaii  [Chiang Mai] , 500 m, 12- 19.hr. 1958, T.C. 
Maa,, 2 3 (BPBM); same data, at light, 12.hr. 1958. 1 
(J(BPBM);;  same data,, at light, 15.h/.1958,2 3 (BPBM>; same 
data,, at light, 19.hr.1958, 3 3 (BPBM); Mount Angka [Doi 
Inthanon],, Asiatic Primate Expedition, 1 3 (MCZ) ; Phu 
Khieo,, Chah/apumh [Charjnphum ] District , 800 m, 2-
4.V.1986,, M.G. Allen, 3 3 (BMNH) ; Wiang Pa Pao, Chiang 
Mai,, N. Thailand, 30.iii.1990, 1 5 . 1 9 (suu); BUBMA: 
Ghecu,, Carin, 1300-1400 m, iv.1888, L Fea. 2 o*  (MSNG); 
Jingkawksakann [Tingkawk Saltan], 17.V.1944, L C Kuiten, 
22 3 (SEMK); Shingbwiyang, 1 .v. 1944, L C Kuiten, 2 3 
(SEMK);;  same dan, 13.V.1944,1 3 (SEMK); same data, ].D. 
Hitchcock,, 1 o*  (SEME); Norm Chin Hills, Watoon, 1 3 
(BMNH) ;;  sourhem Shan States, Bingham, 1 3 (BMNH) ; 
Tcdnzo,, v. 1886, L Fea. 2 3 (MSNG); Tingkawk (Tingkawk 
Saltan],, 25.V.1944, L C Kuiten, 3 3, 1 9 (SEMK); same 
data,, 29.V.1944, 1 9 (SEMK); Upper  Burma, 1 cT (BMNH) ; 
INDIA ::  Assam, 1 9 (BMNH) ; Masuri [Mussoorie] Hills, 3 
lectotypee Dtatdubi* nadiu Distant (BMNH) ; Naga Hills, 
Doheny,, 1 d*  (BMNH) ; Sikkim, 3 lectotype DMN&CPM «m-
sfirr  Distant (BMNH) ; Sikkim, 3 3,6 9 (BMNH) ; Sikkim, 1 3 
(NHMS);;  Sikkim, 1 9 (ISNB); Tumlong, Sikkim, Gauasch. 1 
33 (ZFMX) ; BHUTAN: Bhoutan Anglais, 1900, R. Obermur, 1 
99 (MNHN) ; Bhoutan, Maria Basri, 1898, Duid. R. 
Obermur,, 1 3 (MNHN) ; EXACT LOCATIO N UNKNOWN: no lo-
calityy given, 4 3,19 (BMNH) ; no locality given, 2 3 
(MSNG);;  no locality given, 1 3 (USNM); Cerlan [Sri Lanka?), 
Obenhur,, 101-96,1 3 (MNHN) ; Indo-China, R. Vtralis, 1 
33 lectotrpe PbaybmU opmuhtt* Distant (BMNH) . 

FemaKss probably belonging here. - Laos: Vlcn Poukha 
rvlangpboukha],, Haut Mekong, 3.V.1918, R.V. de Sahraza, 
22 9 (BMNH) ; Thailand: Doi Pui, Chiang Mai, ca. 1300 m, 
30.V.1983.. Kiiroko.Moriiid , Arit a &  Yoshiyasu, 1 9 (OPU); 
Phupingg Palace [Phuphing Palace], Chang Mai, 30.iv.1984, 
T.Endo,ll  9 (suu). 

http://13.hr.1982
http://27.iv.1980
http://12.vi.1956
http://27.vii-2.viii
http://17.iv.1919
http://22.iv.1919
http://I0-17.hr.1989
http://17-24.hr.1989
http://I4.iv.1921
http://25.vi.1987
http://13.iv.1988
http://I5.hr.194l
http://10.hr
http://19.hr
http://12.hr
http://19.hr.1958
http://30.iii.1990
http://30.iv.1984
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PUtyUmtUPUtyUmtU hackt (Distant. 1882) 
(figs.. 3,16-22) 

DmmhUaDmmhUa AK4I Discant, 1882: 159. - Lectowpe $ (here 
aeagnated)) of DunduH* hcki Distant: Type / H.T.' 
[printedd in round label widi red maigin], Indo-China. / 
(R.. Vloüis.)'  (printed}, 'FWriom k 7 opcicuka / Jxpc 
Dist.''  [Dumt t handwriting),'1913-222.'  {printed] . 

CoamftthnMhekL-DmualW9i45,fLWBp.U-lÜr, CoamftthnMhekL-DmualW9i45,fLWBp.U-lÜr, 
Distantt  1892b: xü. 

PLajlemiaPLajlemia keki - Distant 1906b: 60; Distant 1912: 48; 
Moutenn 1923:98; Kato 1932:166; Metcatf 1963:615. 
Althoughh P. boekt was described in a paper  on 

Sumatrann cicadas and the type locality is stated to be 
Sumatraa (Distant 1882), Mouhon (1923) already 
pointedd out dut this specimen could have come from 
eitherr  Sumatra or  Siam (Thailand). Considering that 
thee other  specimens of P. tWxVare all from continen-
tall  Southeast Asia and the act that no other  species of 
rhee P. rajha group was ever  found on Sumatra it 
seemss most likely rhat rhe specimen was collected in 
Thailand.. P. bodd'vt a typical species of die P. nulha 
groupp and very closely related to P. raJba. The main 
differencess are discussed under  P. radha. 

Description n 
Bodyy brownish with some parts on head and tho-

raxx lighter, mesonocum with median and paramedian 
fasciaee pardy developed, rhe regmina without mark-
ingss except for rhe often infiiscared basal veins of sec-
ondd and thir d apical cells. Opercula relatively short 
andd broad at apex, apical margin either  broadly 
roundedd or  even pardy straight. 

Head.. -Very much resembling P. radha. Vertex as 
inn P. radha but marking on area of ocelli always dis-
tinctl yy black; part posterior  of eyes without black 
marking. . 

Thoraxx - Pronotum as in P. radha, but general 
patternn of paler  and darker  brown parts more distinct; 
centrall  fasciae usually not developed. Lateral part of 
pronotall  collar  with darker  brown marking between 
laterall  margin and pronotal suture, marking darkest 
att  suture and often connected with transverse band 
onn pronotal suture, anterolateral corner  not dark-
ened;;  anterolateral corner  occasionally bidentate. 
Mesonotumm ochraceous brown to brown; median fas-
ciaa narrow, broadest on posterior  half of mesonocum, 
usuallyy black and distinct but sornerimes brown and 
ratherr  indistinct; paramedian fasciae on anterior  half 
off  disc as in P. radha, on posterior  half of disc present 
ass black markings of varying size anterior  of cruci-
formform  elevation; mesonotal fissures ochraceous brown; 
narroww black triangular  markings immediately lateral 
off  mesonotal fissures at anterior  margin of disc always 
distinctt  and small; lateral fasciae absent; posterior 
marginn with black spots lateral of anterior  arms of 
cruciformm elevation that occasionally merge with 
markingss anterior  of cruciform elevation. Crucifor m 

elevationn ochraceous to brown, paler  than mesonotal 
discc Posterior  margin and median depressions of cru-
ciformm elevation often with dense whitish coating 
Katepimerall  lobe (fig. 22) mostly as in £ radha, apex 
reachingg over  base rf  operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings. — Tegmina and wings mainly 
ass in P. radha. Infuscations on basal veins of second 
andd thir d apical ceils of tegmina usually quite <ti«iMT 
choughh not very dark, usually more distinct on basal 
veinn of thir d apical cetL Apices of longitudinal veins 
off  apical cells occasionalfy with almost indistinguish-
ablee spots. 

Legs.. — Fore legs ochraceous to brownish; femora 
ochraceous,, anterodorsally, posterodorsaUy and pos-
terovencraflyy with darkened longitudinal stripes rhat 
usuattyy are connected by dark apical ring;  tibiae 
brownish,, dorsal surface with ochraceous stripe from 
basee almost to apex; tarsi brownish. Mid legs brown-
ish;;  tibiae with dorsal surface and apical quarter  dark-
ened;;  tarsi dark brown. Hind legs ochraceous; tibiae 
slightlyy to distinctly darkened dorsally at base and on 
apicall  fourth; tarsi ochraceous to brown. Fore femur 
withh gap between middle and posteroventral distal 
spiness rounded and not very narrow. Hind tibia 
sometimess with only two anteroventral spines. 

Malee operculum (fig. 20). - Not very long, reach-
ingg from about anterior  margin of fifth  to anterior 
marginn of sixth abdominal segment, 2.1-2.2 times as 
longg as maximum width distal of constriction; ochra-
ceouss to brown, sometimes with greenish tinge, area 
aroundd lateroproximal comer and usually ah» pan of 
thee lateral margin dark brown to black but latero-
proximall  corner  itself ochraceous. Medial margin dis-
tall  of constriction convex but occasionally for  some 
distancee in distal half almost straight. Distal margin 
convex,, sometimes straightening medially, usually no 
distinctt  apex present. Lateral margin distal of con-
strictionn convex to apex but occasionally almost 
straightt  about halfway. Constriction at about 0.4 of 
lengthh of operculum, lateral concavity longer  and 
deeperr  than medial concavity and at deepest point al-
mostt  angular, broadest part of operculum distal of 
constrictionn 1.5-1.7 times as wide as minimum width 
inn constriction. Distance between opercula at con-
strictionss about 1.2-1.4 times as wide as minimum 
widthh in constriction. Opercula at point of closest ap-
proximationn separated for  a distance of 0.3-0.4 times 
maximumm width between opercula at constrictions. 
Operculumm close to abdomen, surface of operculum 
bothh proximal and distal of constriction convex thus 
creatingg impression of transverse fold at level of con-
striction. . 

Malee abdomen. - Abdomen as in P. radha but 
slightlyy paler, about 1.2-1.3 times as long as head and 
thoraxx together. Dorsal part of tergites brownish to 
ratraneoiis,, tergites often somewhat darkened along 
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Figs.. 16-22. Platyiomia bocki (Distant. 1882), male. - 16, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view, lectotype; 17, pygofer  and un-
cuss in right lateroventral view, lectotype; 18, pygofer  in dorsal view, Vieng Vai; 19, uncus in anterior  view, lectotype; 20, ab-
domenn and right  operculum in lateroventral view, Khao Yai; 21, right  timbal covering, Khao Yai; 22, right  katepimeral lobe, 
Khaoo Yai. 
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posteriorr  margins; sternites and ventral parts of ter-
gitess paler  than dorsal parts but less so towards geni-
talia.. Tergite 2 with small paramedian areas of 
whitishh dusting on posterior  margin, tergites 3-4 with 
smalll  lateral areas of whitish dusting on anterior  mar-
gin,, tergite 8 with min whitish dusting, dusting on 
otherr  tergites without distinct pattern. Posterior  mar-
ginn of tergite 7 with many short dark spinuks, of ter-
gitee 6 and occasionally also of tergite 5 with fewspin-
uless on karat part. Stcrnhe 7 with shallow postero-
medialmedial emarginarion. Timbal covering (fig. 21) as in 
P.P. r*Jh*,  ochraceous to ochraceous brown, about 1.1-
1.33 times as long as wide; lateral margin almost 
straightt  to weakly convex. 

Malee genitalia (figs. 16-19). - Brown, dorsal part 
off  pygofer  somewhat darker  than ventral part; uncus 
lobess usually darker  than remainder  of uncus. Basal 
pygoferr  lobes (figs. 16-17) almost as in P. nuUm but 
reachingg further  between lateral margins of pygofer, 
hairss on anteroventral margin of pygofer  mostly short 
andd erect but interspersed with longer  hairs, hairs de-
creasingg in length towards basal lobes and continuing 
onn pygofer  surface enclosed by anteroventral margin; 
pygoferr  surface anterior  and lateral of anteroventral 
marginn with scattered hairs. Dorsal part of pygofer  as 
inn fig. 18. Basal part of uncus small, litd e globose and 
narroww (figs. 16-17), near  bases of uncus lobes with 
occasionall  short erect hairs. Uncus lobes (figs. 16-17, 
19)) with medial margin weakly concave; mediodistal 
cornerr  rounded; distal margin convex near  mediodis-
tall  corner, concave near  laterodistal comer; laterodis-
tall  corner  angular  to slightly pointed; lateral margin 
stronglyy curved medially dose to base and uncus lobe 
thenn broadening slightly towards distal margin, later-
all  margin usually smooth near  laterodistal corner  but 
occasionallyy with one or  two small wart-lik e out-
growths.. Each uncus lobe on ventral (outer) surface 
wit hh curved broad ridge from mediodistal corner  al-
mostt  to basal part of uncus where ridges nearly meet 
(fig-- 19). Surface of uncus lobes covered with short 
erectt  hairs along margins, especially medial margin; 
ventrall  (outer) surface with very few hairs; dorsal (in-
ner)) surface with strong erect hairs at bases of uncus 
lobes.. Uncus with some strong erect hairs laterally 
wheree uncus lobes and basal part of uncus are joined. 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum brownish, dark-
err  on lateral margin dose to kteroproximal corner. 
Laterall  margin weakly concave distal of latcroproxi -
mall  lobe; laterodistal corner  angularly rounded; distal 
marginn weakly concave on lateral half, weakly convex 
onn medial half; mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; 
mediall  margin short and weakly convex; lateral and 
mediall  margin of each operculum convergent from 
base. . 

Femalee abdomen. - Abdomen litd e shorter  than 
headd and thorax together. Dorsal part of tergites cas-

taneous;;  stemites and ventral parts of tergites littl e 
paler.. Tergites without darker  spots near  lateral mar-
gin.. Tergites with thin whitish dusting but without 
distinctt  pattern. Posterior  margins of tergites 3-5 with 
somee short and slender  dark spines laterally but spines 
continuingg moree medially on tergite 5, posterior  mar-
ginss of tergites 6-7 with more numerous and longer 
spiness along whole length, of tergite 8 with scattered 
longg spines medially. Sternite 7 with angularly round-
edd posteromedial emargination. 

Femalee genitalia. - Dorsal part of pygofer  almost 
castaneous,, ventral part more brownish; distal part of 
ovipositorr  sheath dark castaneous brown. Dorsal 
marginn of pygofer  shorter  than three preceding seg-
ments,, in lateral view weakly concave; ventral margin 
weaklyy convex. Ovipositor  sheath not reaching as far 
ass apex of caudodorsal beak; anal valve not reaching 
ass far  as ovipositor  sheath. 

Measurementss in mm (<5: n *  5; 9 :n = l ) . - B o dy 
length::  d: 43.5-47.0 (44.7  1.0), 9: 39.5; head 
width ::  <J: 13.0-13.9 (13.6  0.3), 9: 14.0; maxi-
mumm pronotum width : cT: 13.8-15.0 (14.5  0.4), 
9::  15.0; tegmen length: <5: 52.5-55.5 (54-1  1.1), 
9 :54.0. . 

Distributio nn (fig. 3) 
P.P. bocki is distributed throughout Indo-China 

(Laos,, Thailand, Vietnam) and southern China. 

Remarks s 
Moulto nn (1923: 101) already pointed out that the 

Typ ee Ó* and only known specimen' was labelled as 
dtedd above. Since both the locality label and the iden-
tificatio nn label are Distant's, this specimen is desig-
natedd as lectotype. 

Materiall  examined. - CHINA : Qid i [Yunjinghong] , 
Yunnan,, $50 m, 30.hr.19S7,1 Ó* (TZAS); Emei [Eraci Shan], 
Sichuan,, 500 m, 22.vii.1974,1 «J {NWAS); Jinghong [Yun-
jinghong],, Yunnan, 3.hr.l991, 1 Ó* (NWAS); Mengk, Yun-
nan,, 30JV.1984, 1 i (NWAS); Menghin, Yunnan, 
IO.v.1984,11 o*  (NWAS); Yaoqu, Yunnan, 1600 m, 4.v. 1991. 
11 3 (NWAS); Yhvubanna, Yunnan. 650 m, 1 .v. 1964, 4 <J 
(IZAS);;  Yunnan, 5.V.1957, 1 cT (stro); VIETNAM : Cochin 
Chine.. 1878, Pierre, 1 o*, 1 9 (MNHN) ; LAOS: Haut 
Mekong,, Vieng Vai, 23.V.1918, R.V. de Salvaza, 1 6 
(BMNH) ;;  Luang Namtha [Louang Namtha], N. Laos, 
4.V.1994,, Y. Miyake, 4 Ó* (suu); Luang Piabang. Pan Houei 
Kett  [Ban Houay Kec], 17.ÜL1920, R.V. de Salvaza. 1 <J 
(BMNH) ;;  THAILAND : Khao Yai NP, 800 m, 14 Jv. 1988, M.G. 
Allen,, 3 <5 (BMNH) ; Khao Yai NP, 850 m. 19.hr.1988. T.W. 
Haonan,, 1 6 (ZMAN) ; Khao Yai, Nakom Nayok [Nakhon 
Nayok],, ca. 800 m, l4.vi.1983. Kuroko, Moriuti , Arit a & 
Yochiyasu.. 1 6 (ore); Phuping Palace [Phuphing Palace), 
Changmaii  [Chang Mai] Prov., North Thailand, v. 1983, Y. 
Komiya,, 1 9 (suu); same data, 15.VÜ983, 1 <J (ore); 
Saraburii  [SaraBuri] , 15Jv,1973. Y. Yomiracu. 1 a*  (suu); 
LOCALIT YY UNCBITAIN : Sumatra or  Siam, Bock, o*  lectotype 
DunJubutDunJubut bocki Distant (BMNH) . 

http://30.hr.19S7
http://22.vii.1974
http://19.hr.1988
http://l4.vi.1983
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Figs.. 23-29. Pktylomiafimbita (Distant, 1892), male, paralecrotype Karen Hills. - 23, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view; 24, 
pygoferr  and uncus in right laterovcntral view; 25, pygofer  in dorsal view; 26, uncus in anterior  view; 27, abdomen and right 
operculumm in laterovcntral view, 28, right rimbal covering; 29, right katepimcral robe. 
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PUtyUmUfkmhtmPUtyUmUfkmhtm (Distant, 1892) 
(figs.. 3,23-29) 

CmmtftthmCmmtftthm jkah**  Distant. 1892a: 102. - Lectotype ó" 
(heree rtrsigMtrn)  of GMMMM&T Ü fiaéte* Discant: 
Carinn Ghccfc /1300-1400 m / L. Bea U-KIM'  [printed] 
andd "Coamopiahria / ficulnea / gpc Dk ' [Distant'* 
haoawnringj. . 

Ctsmfaütri*Ctsmfaütri* ficubtt*. - Distant 1892b: 154, xü, pL XV 
figs.figs. 21-21b; Fes 1897:608. 

PUtylmni*PUtylmni*  ficMhe*. - Distant 1906a: 106; Distant 1906b: 
61;;  Distant 1912: 49; Ka» 1932: 166; Liu 1940: US; 
Metcalff  1963:617. 
P.ficubte*P.ficubte*bb doseh/ tdated to P. nat%«and P. bodu 

butt  can easily be distinguished from bom species by 
diee presence of the markings on the ogmina. P. find-
nt*nt*  and P. mdkm are die only specks of the P. rmBm 
groupp with attenuate apices of die opercula. The 
structuree of die genitalia of both species is also very 
similarr  but in P. fiadne* the basal pygofcr  lobes are 
narrowerr  and rhe uncus lobes do not have a flange on 
diee lateral margin but occasionally they have a small 
pointedd protuberance. 

Description n 
Bodyy brownish to castaneous widi some pans of 

headd and thorax lighter; mesonotum with median 
andd paramedian fasciae panty developed; tegmina 
withh infuscaaons at basal veins of second, third , fifth, 
andd seventh apical cells, and at apices of longitudinal 
veinss of apical cells. Opercula broad and attenuated at 
apex. . 

Head.. - Postdypeus and antedypeus brown; post-
dypeuss littl e swollen, in dorsal view about at long at 
distancee between frontodypeal suture and anterior 
marginn of pronotum. Vertex brown but lateral parts, 
centrall  pan of supra-antennal plates, pan posterior  of 
eyess and area enclosed by ocelli darker; posterior  mar-
ginn with pair  of dark brown spots dose to eyes. Genae 
andd tori brown. Frontodypeal suture as in P. MMMU 
Rostrumm as in P. rtuOne, reaching posterior  margin of 
bindd coxae. 

Thorax.. - Pronotum distinctly broader  than head. 
Pronotall  disc brown but sometimes with greenish 
tinge,, anterior  margin and medial area paler, disc im-
mediatelyy posterior  of anterior  margin between para-
mediann lobes with indistinct to dark brown transverse 
bandd that it broadly interrupted medially; central fas-
ciaee not developed except tor  two brownish triangular 
markingss with their  bates at pronotal suture; trans-
versee pan of pronotal suture with black band that 
doess not continue laterally to level of markings on lat-
erall  pan of pronotal collar. Anterolateral pan of 
pronotall  cottar  concolorous wirh pronotal disc, re-
mainderr  of pater  than disc; posterior  margin black 
andd sometimes broadening sttghdy in posterior  cor-
ners;;  anterolateral corner  angular  or  with small but 
distinctt  lateral tooth; posterolateral corner  rounded. 

Mesonotumm brown, somewhat darker  on posterior 
halff  of disc and sometimes with greenish tinge on 
palerr  pans; median fascia brown, concolorous wirh 
posteriorr  half of disc so indistinguishable there; para-
mediann fasciae on anterior  half of disc castaneous and 
runningg immediately medial of mesonotal fissures, 
narroww near  anterior  margin of disc then broadening 
andd slightly curved mediauy; mesonotal fissures 
sttghdyy paler  than remainder  of mesonotal disc; ante-
riorrior  margin of disc wim castaneous triangular  mark-
ingss immediately lateral of mesonotal fissures; lateral 
fasciaee absent. Crucifor m elevation concolorous with 
anteriorr  half of mesonotal disc but anterior  arms 
sometimess paler. Katepimeral lobe (fig. 29) shorter 
thann broad at base; apex rounded. Surface of 
katepimerall  lobe concave in dorsoventral direction 
andd convex in longitudinal direction; surface covered 
withh short, almost waxy hairs, margins wim stighny 
longer,, fine hairs. Apex of katepimeral lobe just reach-
ingg over  base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina almost entirely 
hyalinee with indistinct brownish reticulation along 
distall  margin and in apical cells; basal veins of second, 
third ,, fifth , and seventh apical cells wirh distinct 
brownn infuscarjon, infuscation on base of diir d apical 
celll  often continuing on anterior  basal vein of fourth 
apicall  cell; apices of longitudinal veins of apical cells 
withh rounded dark brown spots; basal cell almost 
completelyy yellowish fumose except for  very narrow 
hyalinee strip along posterior  margin. Veins of tegmen 
ochraceouss to brownish but sometimes wirh greenish 
ringe,ringe, darker  along cordial fold, on most cross veins, 
andd on distal of forks in veins. Wings hyaline except 
forr  very narrow strip posterior  of first  anal vein. Veins 
off  wings brownish but sometimes with greenish tinge, 
mediall  vein and veins dose to wing margin darker. 

Legs.. - - Fore legs brownish; femora posteroventral-
ryy with darkened longitudinal stripe; tibiae slightly 
darkenedd distauy; tarsi shghdy darkrncd, especially 
distaUy.. Mid legs brownish; tibiae brownish, sttghdy 
darkenedd at base and darkening sttghdy on distal half 
towardss apex; tarsi littl e darker  than femora. Hind 
legss brownish; tibiae littl e darker  than femora but lea 
soo on band at about one fifth  from base; tarsi littl e 
darkerr  than femora. Fore femur with gap between 
middlee and distal posteroventral spines shattow and 
nott  very broad. Hind tibia with three dorsal spines 
andd four  anteroventral spines; spines brownish. 

Malee operculum (fig. 27). - Operculum broad and 
attenuatee at apex, reaching between anterior  and pos-
teriorr  margin of sixth abdominal segment, about 
(2.5)) 2.9 times as long as maximum width distal of 
constriction;;  brown but sometime! sttghdy darker  on 
distall  part, lateral margin in hreroproxunal corner 
darkk brown to black but kteropraodmal comer itself 
paler.. Medial margin distal of constriction smoothly 
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convexx to apex, on distal thir d appearing concave be-
causee of shape of apex. Apex of operculum gully-
shaped,, lateral of midline, and divergent from ab-
domen.. Lateral margin distal of constriction first  con-
vexx but concave on distal third . Constriction at 
0.3-0.44 of length of operculum, medial concavity 
veryy shallow, lateral concavity longer  and only slight-
lyy deeper  than media! concavity, broadest pan of op-
erculumm distal of constriction 1.1-1.3 times as wide as 
minimumm width in constriction. Distance between 
operculaa at constrictions 0.5-0.7 times as wide as 
minimumm width in constriction. Opercula at point of 
closestt  approximation separated tor  a distance of 0.5-
0.66 times maximum width between opercula at con-
strictions.. Operculum dose to abdomen on proximal 
pan,, distal half slightly divergent from abdomen; sur-
facee convex in longitudinal direction near  medial and 
laterall  margins only, surface more strongly convex in 
transversee direction, especially on distal third . 

Malee abdomen. - Abdomen 1.4-1.5 rimes as long 
ass head and thorax together. Dorsal pan of tergites 
brownn to castaneous with anterior  margins of tergites 
1-33 and posterior  margins of tergites 1-2 ochraceous, 
posteriorr  margins of tergites 4-6 dark brown, lateral 
partss always paler; sternites and ventral parts of ter-
gitess ochraceous to brownish. Dorsal pan of tergites 
3-44 (5) with dense white pilosity in anterolateral cor-
ners,, tergite 4 with paramedian, transverse oblong 
spotss of white dusting dose to anterior  margin. Pos-
teriorr  margin of tergite 7 with many short dark spin-
ules,, of tergite 6 with longer  spinuks along whole 
lengthh but few medially, of tergite 5 with few spinules 
onn lateral pan. Sternite 7 with posteromedial emar-
giiiationn considerably deeper  than in P. raJha. Tim-
ball  covering (fig. 28) brownish to castaneous, about 
ass long as wide; medial margin weakly convex; distal 
marginn rounded; lateral margin weakly convex to 
straight. . 

Malee genitalia (figs. 23-26). - Ochraceous brown; 
dorsall  pan ofpygofer  somewhat darker. Basal pygofer 
lobess (fig. 23) as in P. raJha but not as broad and 
reachingg further  between lateral margins of pygofer; 
hairss on anteroventral margin of pygofer  and on py-
goferr  surface enclosed by anteroventral margin as in 
P.P. radha but slighdy shorter  and interspersed with oc-
casionall  long hairs; hairs on outer  surface of pygofer 
ass in P. radha. Dorsal pan of pygofer  as in fig. 25. 
Basall  pan of uncus short, littl e globose and narrower 
thann maximum width uncus (fig. 23), near  bases of 
uncuss lobes usually with erect hairs but these hairs 
shorterr  and thinner  than in P. radha. Uncus lobes 
(figs.. 23-24, 26) short; medial margin, medtodistal 
cornerr  and distal margin in P. nulha, without pointed 
protuberances;;  laterodistal comer somewhat pro-
ducedd and bluntly pointed, tip directed to anterior; 
laterall  margin strongly curved medially at base, uncus 

lobee narrowest about halfway to distal margin, lateral 
marginn weakly convex from narrowest point in uncus 
lobee to laterodistal corner; lateral margin sometimes 
withh small pointed protuberance near  laterodistal cor-
ner.. Ventral (outer) surface of uncus lobes virtuall y 
smooth.. Bases of uncus lobes with erect hairs laterally 
butt  only very dose to base of uncus and with few 
erectt  thick hairs on lateral margin; dorsal (inner) -sur-
facee with scattered erect thick hairs; ventral (outer) 
surfacee with short fine hairs on distal half only. 

Female.. - Unknown. 
Measurementss in mm (3: n = 4). - Body length: 

(J::  47.0-55.5 (52.0  3.0); head width: <J: 13.5-15.2 
(14.55  0.6); maximum pronotum width: 3: 14.7-
16.55 (15.7  0.6); tegmen length: <J: 54.5-62.0 
(59.11  2.3). 

Distributio nn (fig. 3) 
Thiss species is so far  only recorded from Burma 

andd India (Assam) but the record from Assam 
(Distantt  1906a) could not be confirmed. 

Remarks s 
CosmopsaitriaCosmopsaitria fiadnca was described from an un-

knownn number  of specimens from 'Carin Ghecu' and 
'Karenn Hills' . The type series of P. fieubua consists of 
fourr  males, two males at both the MSNG and the 
BMNH.. One male in each of these collections bears a 
typee label but neither  can be considered to be a hole-
typee as this was not mentioned with the decriprion 
norr  was a lectotype designation ever  published. The 
specimenn at MSNG with Distant's type label is desig-
natedd as lectotype. The other  three males are labelled 
ass paralectotypes. 

Materiall  examined. - - BURMA: Ghecu, Carin, 1300-
14000 m, ii-iii.1888, L. Fea, 3 lectotype and 1 3 
paralectotypee Cosmopsaitria fiadtua Distant (MSNG); 
samee data, 1 6 paralectotype (BMNH) ; Karen Hills, 
Dohercy,, 1 6 paralectotype (BMNH) . -

PlatylomiaPlatylomia mmJidkyi sp. n. 
(figs.. 3,30-36) 

Typee material. - Holotype cj: Thailand 24.4.-
1.5.19899 / Changmai Zoo Lichtfall e / 400m, 
98*5rE,, 18*49̂  / Chantaramongkol &  Malicky' 
(IZUI) .. - Paratypes: VIETNAM : 6 km S. of Dalat [Da 
Lat] ,, 1400-1500 m, 9.vi-7.vii.l96l, N.R. Spencer, 1 
66 (BPBM); Datanca, Dalat [Da Lat] , S. Vietnam, 
22.V.1992,11 6 (sua); LAOS: Ban Van Eue, Vientiane 
Province,, 15-31.V.1965, 1 9 (BPBM); same data, 
15.V.1966,, native collector, 1 6 (BPBM); Lakhon 
[Muangg Lakhonpheng], 1878, j . Harmand, 1 6 
(MNHN) ;;  Muong Om [Muang Horn] , Luang Prabang 
[Louangphrabang],, 17.V.I920, R.V. de Safvaza, 1 3 
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(worn);;  Sen Kam, Haut Mekong, 29.V.1918, R.V. 
dee Salvaxa, 1 S S (BMHH) ; Vieng Vai, Haut Mekong, 
23.V.1918,, ILV . de Sarvaza, 1 8 (BMNH) ; THAILAND : 
Araphoee Muang Chiang-mai [Chiang Mai] , 
24.iv.1973.. Y. Yoshiyasu, 3 Ó*  (suu); tame data, 
25.W.1973,, 1 6 (suu); Bang Khun Hang, Doi 
Inthanon,, 18'32*N 98*32'E, 1200 m. 27iv-
l.v.1989,, Ghantaramongkol 6c Malicky, light trap, 
11 o*  (EEUI); Chiang Dao, Chiang Mai, U , 1 9 
(suu);;  Chiang Mai, 23.iv.1976, S. Sano, 1 <J (suu); 
Changmaii  {Chiang Mai] Zoo, 18*49*N 98'57'E, 400 
m,, 17-24JV.1989, Chantaiamongkol &  Malicky, 
lightt  trap, 4 8 (izui); same data, 2 o*  (ZMAN) ; tame 
data,, 24Jv-l.v.l989,4 c? (amy, Chiengmai [Chiang 
Mai] ,, 22.vi.1952, D. fie E Thunnan, 1 ó*  (USNM); 
Doii  Suthep, Chiang Mai, N. Thailand, l.v.1984, T. 
Endo,, 1 6 (suu); Doi Sothep, East dope, 
15.vu.1962,, E£. Rots &  D. Cavagnaro, 1 o*  (CASC); 
Macc Sa, Chiang Mai, 2.Y.1984,T. Endo, 1 cJ, 1 9 
(SUU);;  Phu Kbieo Wildlif e Sanctuary, Khon San, 
Chaiyaphumm Province [Changwat Charyaphum], 
RE.. Thailand, l6'3ffS 101*46% 800 m, evergreen 
rainn forest, at light, 13-15.v. 1988, M.J.D. Brenddl, 
11 cT (BMNH) ; Wtang Pa Pao, Chiang Rai Prov., 2-
lO.v.1990,11 6 (suu); BUKMA : Maymyo, 29.iv.1901, 
11 9 (BMNH) ; Maymyo, v.1910. H i . Andrewes, 1 9 
(nam). . 

Otherr  material examined. - o n m Dale, Yunnan, 
16500 m, 31.vi.199U?}, 1 o\ 1 9 (IZAS); Jingdong 
Qinping],, Yunnan, 1200 m, 29.V.1956,1 8 (NWAS); 
Lincang,, Yunnan, 1110 m, 23.vL1980, 1 8 8 (ran); 
Menghaineshan,, Yunnan, 1200-1300 m, 24Jv.l957, 
11 8 (UAS); Ncfu, Yunnan, 1350 m, 2.VÜ980,1 8 
(ran);(ran);  Shuangjiang [Mengmengl, Yunnan, vi.1977, 
11 8 (Ponrp);Simao, Yunnan, 1350 m, 11.v. 1957,1 8 
(IZAS);;  Xisnuangbanna, Yunnan, 750 m, 1 8 (UAS); 
Yunnan,, vL1953,1 8 (NWAS); THAILAND : Phu Rua, 
Loci,, c. 800 m, 15-19.viu.1987, S. Moriuti , T. Saho, 
Y.. AritaÖC Y. Yoshiyasu, 1 9 (oro); EXACT LOCATIO N 
UNKNOWN:: S. Annam, 1918, CB. Moat, 1 3 
(MNEM) . . 

/*.. truüktyi and P. bodri are the smallest species of 
thee P. rieWSbr group but P. m$ikkyi can easily be dis-
tinguishedd from P. btdu by the presence of at least 
somee distinct markings on the tegmina and the mote 
elaboratee light-dark pattern on the pronotum and 
mesonotaldisc.. P. malickfi displays a large amount of 
variationn in the markings on the tegmina but some 
distinctt  markings are always present. The pronotum 
andd mesonotal disc also show considerable variation 
inn the degree of darkening; in some cases the black 
posteriorr  margin of the pronotal collar  and the black 
bandd across the transverse part of the ptonotal suture 
completelyy enclose the pak area on the posterior  part 
off  the pTDnotal collar. 

Description . . 
Bodyy odiracrous brown to castaneous brown with 

darkerr  pattern on head and thorax, ventral parts paler 
thann dorsal parts; opercuJa short and rounded at apex; 
legss predominantly brownish. Tegmina usually with 
markingss at basal veins of second, third , fifth,  and 
seventhh apical cells, and at apices of longhudinal veins 
off  apical cells. 

Head-Pottdypeuii  brown to castaneous but paler 
alongg dypeal suture and lateral margins, dorsal part 
usuallyy somewhat darker  than ventral; postdypeus Hi-
dee swollen, in dorsal view about as king as distance 
betweenn frontocrypcal suture and anterior  margin of 
pronotum.. Antedypcus conootorous with ventral 
paree of postdypeus or  somewhat darkened on lateral 
surfaces.. Vertex brownish to castaneous but paler  on 
supta-antennall  plates and area posterior  of supra-an-
tronall  plates, pale pans sometimes extending at far  as 
posteriorr  margin; area around ocelli widi black mark-
ingg that just or  just not reaches frontocrypcal suture 
anteriorly ,, marking posteriorly usually not reaching g 
posteriorr  margin of vertex but if reaching margin 
thenn enclosing brown spot medially at margin and ex-
tendingg laterally towards eyes along margin; posterior 
marginn with paw of black spots dose to eyes. Gone 
ochraceouss brown to brown but darker  just below an-
tennae.. Supta-antennal plates with one or  more 
curvedd grooves, posterior  groove joins lateral part of 
frontodypeall  suture. Frontodypcal suture semicircu-
larr  to distinctly trapetoid, medial part much broader 
thann distance between lateral margins of lateral oceHL 
Rostrumm ochtaccous brown to brown, darkwnrr f at rip 
only,, reaching almost to distinctly beyond posterior 
marginn of hind coxae but never  further  than halfway 
sternhee 1. 

Thorax.. -Pronotum slightly to distinctly broader 
thann head. Pronotal disc mainly brownish to casta-
neous,, anterior  margin and area fnrfritf d by central 
fasciaee paler, central fasciae darker  and sometimes at-
mostt  blackish, broadening posteriorly and forming 
distinctt  dark brown to blade triangular  spots that usu-
aDyy meet at posterior  margin of disc; disc immediate-
lyy posterior  of anterior  margin with dark brown to 
blackk transverse band that is interrupted medially and 
narrowss laterally, band at kvd of interruptio n con-
nectedd with central fasciae; transverse part of pronotal 
suturee with dark brown to black band that is con-
nectedd with central fasciae; medial part of band large-
lyy on disc, lateral part largely on collar. Pronotal col-
larr  ochraceous brown to brown with black posterior 
marginn that broadens in posterior  corners, lateral part 
collarr  occasionally entirely dark except anteriorly; col-
larr  lateral of disc o r̂kcr , sornetimes with exception of 
areaa around lateral tooth; dark area on lateral part of 
collarr  always connected with dark band on transverse 
pann of pronotal suture and occasionally also connect-

http://24.iv.1973
http://23.iv.1976
http://22.vi.1952
http://15.vu.1962
http://29.iv.1901
http://31.vi.199U?%7d
http://15-19.viu.1987
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Figs.. 30-36. Platylomia malickyi sp. n., male, paratype Muong Om. - 30, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view; 31, pygofer  and 
uncuss in right  lareroventral view; 32, pygofer  in dorsal view; 33, uncus in tight anterolateral view; 34, abdomen and right  op-
erculumm in lateroventral view; 35, right  timbal covering; 36, right  katepimeral lobe. 
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cdd with black posterior  margin of collar; anterolateral 
cornerr  with small lateral tooth, ranging from blunt 
andd angular  to pointed; posterolateral comer rounded 
butt  sometimes part of margin only weakly convex. 
Mesonotumm ochraceous brown to castaneous; medi-
ann fascia usually distinct, dark brown to black and 
broadenedd about halfway between anterior  margin 
andd aurifor m elevation; paramedian fasciae on ante-
riorrior  half of disc dark brown to black and running im-
mediatelyy medial of mesonotal fissures, fasciae nar-
roww near  anterior  margin of disc then broadening and 
curvedd medially til l they meet or  almost meet with 
mediann fascia where latter  is broadened; paramedian 
fasciaee on posterior  half of disc present as dark brown 
too black markings of varying size in front of cruciform 
elevation,, only rarely extending anteriorly and meet-
ingg witn paramedian fasÓM on anterktr  half of disc; 
mesonotall  fissures ochraceous to ochraceous brown, 
muchh pakr  than any other  part of mesonotal disc; an-
teriorr  margin of disc with narrow dark brown to black 
triangularr  spots immediately lateral of mesonotal fis-
sures;;  lateral fasciae on anterior  half of disc present as 
blackk markings at anterior  margin of disc and these 
marking»» sometimes merging wim triangular  spots 
laterall  of mesonotal fissures; lateral fasciae on posteri-
orr  half of disc ranging from indistinct dark brown 
spotss lateral of cruciform elevation to distinct black 
fasciaee reaching halfway to anterior  margin, lateral 
fasciaee posteriorly often fused with remnants of para-
mediann fasciae in front of cruciform elevation. 
Crucifor mm elevation somewhat darker  dun mesono-
tall  fissures, posterior  margin at least laterally dark 
brownn to blackish, sometimes also medially. 
Katepimerall  lobe (fig. 36) rather  variable of shape, 
shorterr  or  longer  dun broad at base; apex rounded to 
sUghdyy angular. Surface of katepimeral lobe almost 
flatflat  to weakly concave along dorsal margin, covered 
wimm short hairs only. Apex of katepimeral lobe only 
justt  to disrincdy reaching over  base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina almost entirely 
hyalinee widi indistinct brownish reticulation along 
distall  margin and sometimes in apical cells; basal 
veinss of second and thir d apical ceOs along whole 
lengthh widi dark brown markings that sometimes ex-
tendd for  short distance along longitudinal veins back 
too base of tegmen and may cause the markings to 
merge,, fift h and seventh apical cells usually with 
smallerr  dark brown spots but these spots sometimes 
absentt  or  indistinct; apices of longitudinal veins of 
apicall  cells with rounded dark brown spots but these 
spotss sometimes absent or  indistinct on posterior  part 
off  tegmina; basal cell yellowish to pale brown fumose. 
Veinss of tegmen brownish, darker  on most cross veins 
andd parts where veins meet or  split. 'Wings hyaline. 
Veinss of wings brownish, medial vein, and veins dose 
too wing margin darker. 

Legs.. - Fore legs ochraceous to brownish; femora 
postcroventraltyy with darkened longitudinal stripe, 
apkattyy with dark brown ring that may be interrupt -
edd dorsaUy, anterior  and anteroventral surface often 
somewhatt  darkened; tibiae brown, dorsal surface with 
palerr  stripe on basal quarter  to half; tarsi brown. Mid 
legss ochraceous brown; femora sometimes darkened 
anteriorlyy and posteriorly at apex; tibiae darkrnr d 
dorsaUyy at base and on apical quarter; tarsi brown. 
Hindd legs ochraceous; femora sometimes whh very 
indistuK tt  dorsal stripes; tibiae darkened dorsaUy at 
basee and with darker  ring just before apex; tarsi 
ochraceouss brown. Fore femur with gap between 
middlee and distal posteroventral spines shallow to 
deep,, narrow. . 

Malee operculum (fig. 34). - Not very long, reach-
ingg just beyond anterior  margin of fifth  to hist be-
yondd anterior  margin of sixth abdominal segment, 
2.1-233 rimes as long as maximum width distal of 
constriction;;  ochraceous to brown, lateral margin 
darkenedd dose to tateroproxunal corner  of opercu-
lum.. Medial margin distal of constriction convex but 
occasionallyy less convex for  some distance in distal 
third .. Apex of operculum rounded, only rarefy whh a 
tendencyy to be sughdy angular, rip  from just medial 
too just lateral of midline. Lateral margin dotal of con-
strictkmm strongly convex to apex. Constriction at 0.4-
0.55 of length of operculum, lateral concavity longer 
andd deeper  than medial concavity, broadest part of 
operculumm distal of constriction 1.4-1.6 rimes as wide 
ass minimum width in constriction. Distance between 
operculaa at constricrions about 1.0-1.1 rimes as wide 
ass minimum width in constriction. Opercula at point 
off  closest approximation separated for  a distance of 
0.4-0.55 times maximum width between opercula at 
constrictions.. Surface of operculum convex except at 
levell  of constriction thus creating impression of trans-
versee fold at level of constriction. 

Malee abdomen. -Abdomen about 1.2-13 rimes as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal part of ter-
gitess unicolorous brownish to castaneous; srernhes 
andd ventral parts of tergites somewhat paler. Lateral 
partss of tergites 2-4 with thin whitish dusting, dust-
ingg on other  tergites without distinct pattern. Only 
posteriorr  margin of tergite 7 with short dark spinuks. 
Stemitee 7 with very AalLn r  pnMgwMiMjdia l emaigina. 
rion.rion.  Ttmbal covering (fig. 35) brownish, paler  than 
dorsall  part of tergites, about 1.0-1.2 rimes at long as 
wide;;  medial margin virtuall y straight; mediodistal 
corner,, distal margin and laterodistal comer rounded; 
laterall  margin almost straight, convergent with medi-
all  margin. 

Malee genitalia (figs. 30-33). - Pygofer  brown to 
castaneouss on dorsal side, remainder  paler; uncus 
brownn to castaneous, often paler  on basal part and ad-
joinin gg part of uncus lobes. Basal pygofer  lobes (fig. 
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30)) narrower  than and not as broadly rounded as in 
P.P. rudiut, hairs on anteroventral margin of pygofer 
erectt  and not very long, decreasing in length only Hi-
dee towards basal lobes and continuing on pygofer  sur-
facee enclosed by anteroventral margin, pygofer  sur-
facee anterior  of medial part of anteroventral margin 
withh scattered bain. Dorsal parr  of pygofer  as in fig. 
32.. Basal part of uncus short, littl e globose and nar-
rowerr  than maximum width uncus (figs. 30-31), near 
basess of uncus lobes with occasional short erect hairs. 
Uncuss lobes (figs. 30-31, 33) broad; medial margin 
weaklyy concave to straight; mediodistal corner  round-
ed,, occasionally with short blunt spine on dorsal (in-
ner)) side; distal margin with narrowing lobule on lat-
erall  half, apical margin of lobule curved dorsad (in-
wards)) arid two-dpped, each up broad and very short, 
laterall  margin of lobule often with short blunt spine 
thatt  is curved dorsad (inwards); laterodistal corner 
angular,, usually with two short but pointed protuber-
ancess and often a thir d one more proximal on lateral 
margin;;  lateral margin shallowfy concave. Ventral 
(outer)) surface of uncus lobes with short grooves run-
ningg toward lateral margins of distal lobules. Ventral 
(outer)) surface of uncus lobes with many short, thin 
erectt  hairs on proximal half and several thicker  erect 
hairss close to basal part of uncus; dorsal (inner) sur-
facee of uncus lobes with long, thick erect hairs near 
laterall  margin on proximal half, otherwise with many 
short,, thin erect hairs, especially dose to margins. 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum pale brownish, 
laterall  margin dark brown to black except at latero-
proximall  lobe. Lateral margin evenly convex distal of 
lateroproximall  lobe; laterodistal corner  angularfy 
rounded;;  distal margin weakly concave to evenly con-
vex;;  mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; medial 
marginss short and convex and strongly divergent. 

Femalee abdomen. - Abdomen 0.9-1.0 rimes as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal part of ter-
gitess castaneous brown but on tergites 1-2 paler, pos-
teriorr  margins darker, tergites 3-6 with indistinct 
darkerr  spots near  posterolateral margin; sternites and 
ventrall  parts of tergites paler  but less so on segments 
6-7.. Tergite 2, lateral pans of tergites 3-4 and medial 
partss of tergites 5-7 with thin whitish dusting. 
Posteriorr  margins of tergites 3-6 with short dark 
spiness laterally, of tergite 7 with more numerous and 
longerr  spines along whole margin, of tergite 8 with 
scatteredd spines except laterally, medial spines more 
slenderr  than paramedial spines. Sternite 7 with angu-
larr  posteromedial emargination. 

Femalee genitalia. - Lateral and ventral part of py-
goferr  brownish, dorsal pan more castaneous but paler 
alongg mid-line; distal pan of ovipositor  sheath casta-
neous.. Dorsal margin of pygofer  shorter  than three 
precedingg segments, in lateral view weakly concave; 
ventrall  margin weakly convex. Ovipositor  sheath 

reachingg as far  as apex of caudodorsal beak; anal valve 
nott  reaching as far  as caudodorsal beak. 

Measurementss in mm (o*: n = 5; 9: n = 3). - Body 
length::  o*: 40.0-43.0 (4l.7  0.8), 9: 38.0-39.5 
(38.88  0.6); head width: 6:12.3-12.8 (12.6  0.1), 
9::  13.1-13.6 (13.5  0.3); maximum pronotum 
width::  6: 12.9-13.9 (13.3  0.3), 9: 13.9-14.9 
(14.55  0.4); tegmen length: d: 46.5-50.5 (48.7
1.2),, 9:51.0-54.5 (52.8  1.2). 

Variatio n n 
Thee markings on the tegmen show some variation. 

Thee spots on the apices of the longitudinal veins of 
thee apical cells are very variable in size and can be pre-
sentt  at all apical cells, or  gradually weakening from 
thee first  to the seventh apical cell and almost be ab-
sentt  there, or  very indistinct or  absent altogether. 
Likewisee can the markings on the basal veins of sec-
ond,, third , fifth , and seventh apical cells be indistinct 
andd they can even be absent on the basal veins of the 
fifthfifth  and seventh apical cell. The tendency for  reduc-
tionn of wing markings is especially notable in the fe-
maless from Burma. These specimens are also the 
specimenss with the most extensive darkening on 
pronotumm and mesonotum. 

Distributio nn (fig. 3) 
P.P. nudickyi is known from Indo-China (Burma, 

Laos,, Thailand, and Vietnam) and southern China 
(Yunnan). . 

Etymology y 
Thee species is named after  Dr  Hans Maltcky who 

workss on Trichoptera and who is one of the collectors 
off  the series that constitutes half of the type material. 

PUtyiomtMPUtyiomtM Upoeatu Upoeatu (Matsumura, 1907) 
(figs.. 3,37-44) 

CotmopsahriaCotmopsahria bivoealis Matsumura, 1907: 97. - Myers 
1929:137,222;;  Kato 1932:96. 

PLuflmnuPLuflmnu thieeoHs. - Distant 1912:49; 'Matsumura 1913: 
72,, pL DC fig. 2; Schumacher  1915a: 79: Schumacher 
1915b::  111; Maoumun 1917: 198, 211; Sonan 1921: 
[165];;  Kara 1925: 20, 44; Kato 1927: 28; 'Matsumura 
1930::  [15], pL ID fig. 2; Kato 1931: 51 [17], 64 [29]; 
Matsumuraa 1931: [1237, text figure];  Esalri 1932: [1704, 
fk .. 3365]; Schmidt 1932: 126; Kara 1932: 206, 217. 
328,, pL XXI fig. 4, pL XXXI fig. N; *K* o 1933K pL 17 
fig.fig. 4, PL 18 fig. 5; Kara 1933b: 11; Kam 1938a: 308; 
Katoo 1938b: 18; Kato 1956:96,118,122,137; Metcalf 
1963::  615; lshida 1968: 3; Duffel*  &  Van der  Laan 
1985:120. . 

P.P. cVtwotftri s the only species of the P. radhaffoap 
thatt  does not occur  on the mainland of the Southeast 
Asiaa or  the Thai-Malay Peninsula. It can easily be dis-
tinguishedd from the other  species of the group by the 
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brownishh hyaline tegmina, the darker  brown infusca-
tionn along the veins in at kast the distal part of die 
tegmina,, the extensive darkening on rergitcs, and the 
patternn of white aiming on teigiics 3» 5» 6, and 8. 

Description n 
Headd and thorax brownish, abdomen more casta-

neous;;  pronotum with wefl developed central fasciae; 
meionotunii  with wdl developed median andparame-
diann fasciae and with spot-like lateral fasciae; tegmina 
withh markings on basal veins of second, third*  fifth 
andd seventh apical cells and on apices of longitudinal 
veins,, but often all veins in distal part of wing some-
whatt  infuscated. Opercuk broad and not very long. 

Head.. - Postdypeus and antedypeus ochnccous 
brownn to brown, dorsal and anterior  pans of post' 
dypeuss sbghdy darker  except lor  anteromedial spot 
andd small area at fromodypeal suture; postdypeus lit -
tkk  swollen, in dorsal view about as long as distance be-
tweenn frantodypeal suture and anterior  margin of 
pronotum.. Vertex brownish, darker  on vertex lobes ex-
ceptt  along eyes and darker  on anterior  part of supra-
antennall  plates; posterior  margin with pairs of black 
spotss dose to tyu and posterior  of eyt$i ocelli enclosed 
inn brownish to black pimAing, anterior  margin of 
markingg shaUowiy concave and generally just not 
readungfrorioxjypealsurure,readungfrorioxjypealsurure,  lateral n i a n^ of mark-
ingg either  weaJdy convex or  straight, and convergent 
posteriorly,, posterior  margin deeply and narrowly con-
cavee medially and (almost) reaching anterior  margin of 
pronotum.. Genae ochraceous, lori  ̂ f^rri  along su-
turee with dypeus. Frontodypeal suture trapezoid, me-
diann pan oi^UttfebroacW than distance between lat-
erall  margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum brownish, dark-
enedd at extreme dp only; reaching about halfway 
betweenn to posterior  margin hind coxae. 

Thorax,, -p Pronotum distinctly broader  than head. 
Pronotall  disc brownish but often with greenish tinge; 
discc immediately posterior  of anterior  margin often 
withh dark brown to black, medially narrowly inter-
ruptedd transverse band; central fasciae distinct and 
meetingg on pronotal suture, sometimes continuing 
onn anterior  margin, fasciae broader  near  anterior  and 
posteriorr  margin of disc, narrow in between and often 
narrowlyy interrupted; anterior  oblique fissure nar-
rowlyy darkened; transverse part of pronotal suture 
withh narrow to very narrow dark brown to black band 
thatt  is often interrupted just lateral of central fasciae, 
bandd not continuing laterally across pronotal collar. 
Pronotall  collar  concotorous with or  slighdy paler 
thann pronotal disc, posterior  margin black; lateral 
pann of collar  with darker  brown marking at pronotal 
suturee at lateral lobe of disc; lateral margin at same 
levdd slightly darkened; anterolateral corner  with 
bluntt  lateral tooth. Anterior  margins of lateral and 
paramediann lobes, fissures buwtta these lobes as well 

ass pronotal suture often with extensive waxy coating. 
Mennotumm concolorous with pronotum; median 
fasciaa black and rather  broad, narrowest at anterior 
andd posterior  margins of disc; paramedian fasciae on 
anteriorr  half of disc black, narrow to very narrow and 
moree brownish near  anterior  margin of disc, slighdy 
curvedd towards central fascia medially, fasciae on pos-
teriorr  half usually present as black elongated markings 
inn front of and sometimes extending on to anterior 
armss of cruciform deration; anterior  margin of disc 
withh small blackish triangular  marking! immediately 
laterall  of mesonoral fissures; lateral fasciae present 
onlyy as black spots in posterolateral corners of 
mesonotall  disc. Crucifor m elevation concolorous 
withh mesonotal disc, posterior  margin narrowly 
black,, anterior  arms sometimes darkened. Mesonotal 
discc often with extensive waxy coating on anterior 
andd lateral margins and in depressions of cruciform 
elevation.. Katepimeral lobe (fig. 44) almost as in P. 
nsdhr.. Surface of katepimeml lobe concave along dor-
sall  margin and dorsal margin thus curved outwards; 
surfacee covered with short, waxy hairs and margin 
withh slighdy longer  bain. Apex of katepimeral lobe 
justt  or  just not reaching over  base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina brownish hyaline 
butt  especially along veins in distal and posterior  paw 
moree brownish infuscated and whh indistinct brown-
ishh reticulatki n along distal m a i ^  and somedmes in 
apicall  cells; basal veins of second, third , fifth,  and sev-
enthh apical cells usually distinctly infuscated; apices of 
longitudinall  veins of apical ceBs with indistinct dark 
brownn spots; basal cell yellowish brown fumose ex-
ceptt  along posterior  margin. Veins of tegmen brown-
isĥ ^  darker  m distal and posterior  pare ̂ mgs brown-
ishh hyaline but paler  than tegmina. Veins of wings 
darkk brown, medial and cubital veins paler. 

Legs.. - Fore legs brownish; femora posteroventrat-
\y\y with darkened longitudinal stripe; ribiae posterior-
lyy and ventraDy slightly darkened, dorsally at base 
darkk brown. Mid legs brownish, only tibiae slightly 
darkenedd dorsally at base and on apical quarter. Hind 
legss brownish, tibiae dorsally darkened at base and on 
apicall  quarter  and tarsi. Fore femur with gap between 
middlee and distal postcioveutral spines shallow and 
broad.. Hind ribiae with 3-5 anterodorsal spines and 
4-66 anteroventral spines, occasionally with single an-
teriorr  spine. 

Malee operculum (fig. 42). - Operculum teaching 
aboutt  halfway fifth  abdominal segment, 2.1-2.3 rimes 
ass long as maximum width distal of constriction; 
brownishh but distal part often somewhat darker, area 
off  kteroproximal corner  and usually also part of later-
all  margin into constriction dark brown to black but 
marginn just distal of lateropraximal corner  odiraceous 
forr  short distance; some parts covered with waxy coat-
ing,, usually along margins. Medial margin distal of 
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Figs.. 37-44. Platyhmia bivoalis (Matsumura, 1907). male, Pingtung Hsien. — 37, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view, 38, py-
goferr  and uncus in right  lateroventral view; 39, pygofa in dorsal view; 40, uncus in right  anterolateral view; 41, uncus in an-
teriorr  view; 42, abdomen and right  operculum in lateroventral view; 43, right  timbal covering; 44, right  katepimeral lobe. 
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constrictionn convex to apex but sometimes less convex 
too almost straight dote to apex. Apex of operculum 
rounded,rounded, tip tonal of midline. Lateral margin distal of 
constrictionn fint  convex but on distil thir d almost 
straightt  or  even vreakh/ concave. Constriction at 03-
0.44 of "̂gf "  of oprfciihiffl , lateral concavity longer 
andd deeper  dun medial concavity, broadest pan of op-
ercuhunn distal of coMtrktio n 1.4-1.6 tunes as wide as 
minimumm width in cofismctjop, Distance between 
opercuhtt  at constriction» about 1.0-13 times as wide 
ass minimum width in constriction. Opercuk at point 
off  dosest approximation sepaeased for  a distattcr  of 
0.7-0.99 tunes """*«"« "  width between operant at 
constrictions.. Operculum dose to abdomen; surface 
off  part distal of constriction convex. 

Malee abdomen. - Abdomen about 1.4 tunes as 
loogg as head and thorax toaydier. Dorsal part of ter-
gneaa dark castancous but tergjtc 1, medial part of fer-
inee 2, sometimes anteromedial part of tergite 3 and 
laterall  parts of tergites 2-6 brownish; sternkes and 
ventrall  parts of tergites pafe castancous brown* 
Tergkee 1, anterior  margin of tergite 3 except medial-
ly,, tergites 5,6 and 8 covered with white waxy coat-
ing.. Posterior  margin of tergite 7 with many dark 
spinuless except at extreme lateral part. Sterntte 7 with 
veryy shallow posteromedial emargutarion. Timbal 
coveringg (fig. 43) onnrmsh, about 1.1-1.2 times as 
longg as wide; medial margin straight to weakly con-
vex;;  raedkdktal corner, ducal margin and laterodistal 
cornerr  rounded; lateral margin almost straight, con-
vergentt  with medial margin* 

Malee genitalia (figs. 37-41). - Yeflowkh brown; 
dorsall  part of pygofer  dark brown except on desdero-
tisedd pate uncus lobes darker  at bases and along later-
all  and dorsal margins. Basal pygofer  kibes (fig. 37) 
dosee to lateral margins of pygofer, nanow and ridge-
like,, rounded m lateral view (fig. 38); anteroventral 
maigmofpygorerandpygotttsurfKeendosedbyk k 
mostlyy with snort and erect bain but basal lobes and 
partss of anteroventral margin leading to them with 
longg erect hairs; pygofer  surface anterior  of medial 
partt  of antuoventral margm with scattered hairs; out-
err  surface of pygofer  on posterior  half with numerous 
shortt  hairs interspersed with scattered bain that in--
creasee mkngm towards posterk>rjiiarsj^Dc4salrw t 
off  pygofer  as in fig. 39. Basal part of uncus rather 
broad,, somewhat globose and with small posterome-
diall  knob that may or  may not be distinct (figs. 37-
38);;  surface near  bases of uncus lobes with occasional 
longg and thick erect hairs. Uncus lobes (figs. 37-38, 
40-41)) short and gradually narrowing towards distal 
margin;;  medial margins curved dorsad (inwards), 
weaklyy concave near  acdeagal opening and weakly 
convexx near  rnedtodktal comen or  more or  less paral-
lefcc mediodbtal corner  angularly rounded » rounded 
andd often slightly curved dorsad (inwards); distal 

marginn slightly curved dorsad (inwards), weakly con-
cavee medially and dose to krcrodkta l comer with 
short»» pffjnf l triangular  projection; laterodistal cor-
nerr  produced into small, pointed projection; lateral 
marginn evenly concave on distal half. Ventral (outer) 
surfacee of uncus lobes with short longitudinal grooves 
att  distal margin, especially near  mediodisral corner, 
andd often with transverse grooves about halfway to 
distall  margin. Ventral (outer) surface of uncus cov-
eredd with short erect hairs, these bain more sparse on 
distall  part; dorsal (inner) surface with more numer-
ouss and thicker  hairs; bases of uncus lobes wkh long 
andd thick erect hairs both on ventral and dorsal sur-
face,, those on dorsal (inner) surface somewhat short-
err  than those on ventral (outer) surface. 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum greenish to 
brownish,, narrowly dark at nietacamhus and along 
laterall  margin but anterior  part of latcroprosdmallobe 
brownish.. Lateral margin weakly convex distal of kt -
croproximall  lobe but somctmics weakly concave near 
laterodistall  corner; laterodistal corner  angular  to an-
gubufyy rounded; distal margin stragfaorcctneavefor 
shortt  disfancr; rnediodistal comer broadly rounded; 
mediall  margin straight, medial margins strongly di-
vergentt  from bases of opercuk. 

Femakk abdomen. — Abdomen 1.0-1.1 times as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal part of ter-
gitess largely bkddsh, more (HCArrumKarlaitralmar -
gins,, tergkes 1-2 brownish medially but in paler  spec-
imenss also on tergites 3-5 and on anterior  margins of 
tergitess 2-3; tergites 3-7 wkh smal oblong spots lat-
erally;;  sternkes and ventral parts of tergkes brownish. 
Tergitess 1*3 wkh whitish dusting latcraHy, tergites 5-
66 and 8 completely covered with white waxy coating. 
Posteriorr  margins of tergkes 3-6 with some shon dark 
spiness laterally, of tergite 7 wkh spines along whok 
lengthh but fewer  medially, of tergite 8 with scattered 
spiness medkay. StcroJrc 7 wkh angular  to angularly 

Femakk gcnkalk. - Dorsal part of pygofer  blackish 
butt  in paler  specimens more brownish medially, espe-
ciallyy at base of caudodorsal beak, remainder  of py-
goferr  brownish; distal part of ovipositor  shesm black-
ish.. Dorsal margin of pygofer  just longer  than two 
precedingg segments, in lateral view wealdy concave; 
ventrall  margin weakly convex. Ovipositor  sheath 

litd ee though distinctly beyond apex of cau-
bealganall  valve distinctly not reaching as far 

ass caudodonal beak. 
Mcasurementsinmm(d':n-6;;  9: n - 5). - Body 

length::  cT: 47.5-51.5 (50.2  13), 9: 39.5-44.0 
(42.00  1.2); bead width: <J:133-14.5 (14.1  0.4), 
9::  13.5-14.0 (13.8  0.1); maximum pronotum 
width::  cT: 14.4-16.0 (15.5  0.5). 9: 14.5-15.7 
(15.11  0.4); tegmen length: 6: 50.5-57.5 (54.9
1.8),, 9:50.0-55.5 (53.7  1.8). 
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Figs.. 45-51- PlatylomiapendleburyiMoulton, 1923, male. - 45, pygofer  and uncus in ventral view, holotype; 46, pygofer  and 
uncuss in right  laterovcntral view, holorype; 47, pygofer  in dorsal view, Khao Luang; 48, uncus in anterior  view, Khao Luang; 
49,, abdomen and right  operculum in Jateroventral view, Khao Luang; 50, right  timbal covering, Khao Luang; 51» right 
katepimerall  lobe, Khao Luang. 
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Biologicall  notes 
Manumuraa (1907) described die song of P. bivo-

caliicalii  as consisting of two calls, 'sha sha*  and 'ho ho', 
thatt  ate called at die same rime. He also stated that 
diee adults often sit under  Pandanus bushes. 

Distribatio nn (fig. 3) 
Taiwan.. The lecoid from Japan is a misinterpreta-

tionn by Metcalf (1963) of data provided by Esalri 
(1932)) and Kato (eg. 1932,1933b). 

Thee type material of P. fewsosfewas not eiamined, 
Thee original description (Mamimura 1907) and sub-
seouendyy published nTusaiiBons (Matsumura 1931; 
Esaldd 1932; Kato 1932) leave no doubt that it is iden-
tkaii  with die species described and susuated here. 

Materiall  mmwd - u m n Chaogto Pa-Kiing-lu], 
Puttungg Hsica [Ping-tune, Hskn], 16.vi.1976, H. 
Makfttafa,, 1 <J. 1 9 (sou); Ksnkan [Kang-kaatj. «.1909, 
H.. Saucer, 1 o\ 1 9 (atom); suae data, 1 o*  (USNM); 
Kankauu [Kang-k'ou] (Kotaua). ".1912, H. Sauter. 1 $ 
(USHM);;  O-Luan-Bi I04uaa-pQ, 8.viL1973, M. HayaaHi, 1 
Ó**  (sou); same data, 9.viL1973,2 d\ 2 9 (sou); Ouhiaapi 
[O-hian-pf] ,, Pinaajag Hnen (PW-tung Hnen], 
26.V.1982,, K.C. Chou 8t GC Pan, 1 o*  (naO; Ouhnnpi 
[O-unn-pi]]  Coast Forest, Piaatung Haien [Ping-tuns; 
Hnen],, 27.yi.198l, T. Ua &  CC Pan, 3 6,6 9 (TAW); 
tamee data, 2 6.2 9 (XMAH) ; S. Formota, «LI893, J. De La 
Touche,, 2 9 (BUNK). 

PUtylnmiapamHtbm-yiPUtylnmiapamHtbm-yi Moulton, 1923 
(figs.. 3,45-51) 

n^bmmmmJUmyin^bmmmmJUmyi Motdtoa, 1923: 69, 98, 100, 103, 
167,pLVn^22-22b.-Hokxypcc SzTyac' [printed on 
mondd label with ted ataana], Teuatukr  Saus, / Nakon. 
SriTamaiatt  /KhaoLuang/3300FT./April 1« 1922./ 
UM.. Pencflebuiy' {printed caoipt far altitude and date], 
Tfaiylftm kk r*****"" ^  / Type £ Moulton / 1922' 
[Moukon'ss handwriong]( BMNK) [examined]. 

Pktji*mUpt*Jky*ryi-Pktji*mUpt*Jky*ryi-  Mctcatf 1963:623. 

P.P. penSeburyi is the only species of the P. radha 
groupp confirmed from Peninsular  Thailand and is as 
yett  restricted to that area. P. pemSebutyi, P. radha, 
andand P.ficubua are the largest species of die P. radha 
group.. P. P. pauttehmrjian easily be distinguished from 
P.P. radha by the presence of distinct markings on die 
tegmina,, and from P. fieutmta by the rounded and 
shorterr  opercuk. 

Description! ! 
Bodyy brownish, medial part catenates more cssta-

neous;;  pronotum with small (somerimes split) medi-
ann spot only; mesonotum wim lour  black markings 
onn posterior  margin; tegmina with markings on basal 
veinss of second, third , fifth,  and seventh apical cells, 

andd at apices of longitudinal veins. Opercuk broad 
andd not very long, divergent from abdomen. 

Head.. - Postdypeus and antedypeus brownish, 
dorsall  part of postdypeus stighdy darker  except for 
smalll  area at frontodypeal suture; postdypeus littl e 
swollen,, u dorsal view about as kmg as dittance be-
tweenn frontodypeal suture and anterior  margin of 
pronotum,, Vertex btowmsh but darker  on vertex 
lobes,, on lateral part ofsupta-antennal plates and pos-
teriorr  of eyes; area between ocelli blackish. Genac and 
lorii  brownish but sometimes with greenish tinge, up-
perr  part ofgenae sUghdy darker. Frontodypeal suture 
andd rostrum as in P. hmoeaHt. 

Thorax.. - Pronotum slighdy to o^stincdy broader 
dunn head. Pronotal disc brownish but sometimes 
withh greenish tinge, only marking consisting of small 
(sometimess spttt) medal spot at pronotal suture. 
Pronotall  collar  slightly pater  than pronotal disc, 
sometimess with greenish tinge, posterior  margin 
black;;  lateral part of cottar  with indistinct brown 
inarkin gg dose to lateral margin of colkn anterolater-
all  corner  with pointed lateral tooth at level of broad-
estt  point of pronotal disc; posterolateral corner 
rounded.. Mesoaotum sUghdy darker  than pronotal 
disc;;  paramedian fasciae on anterior  half of disc 
btownishh to blackish and narrow, especially at anteri-
orr  margin of mesonotum, on posterior  half of disc 
presentt  as two black markings in front  of anterior 
armss of crudform elevation; anterior  margin of disc 
dtberwit hh or  without nitngular  oiarlangs just lateral 
off  mesonotal fissures; lateiaT finctae very indistinct or 
presentt  only as black spots near  posterior  margin of 
mesonotall  disc Medial part of cruciform ekvation 
concolorouss with pronotal collar, lateral part sUghdy 
darker.. Katepimeral lobe (fig. 51) shorter  than broad 
att  base; apex angularly rounded. Surface of katepi-
merall  lobe almost flat, only weakly concave along 
dorsall  margin; surface covered with short, waxy hairs 
andd margin with slighdy longer  hairs. Apex of katepi-
merallobee just reaching over  base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings. - Tegmina fiundy yellowish 
hyalinee with a brownish reticulate pattern between 
veinss in distal and posterior  part of the tegmina; basal 
veinss of second and thir d apical cells wim narrow 
brownishh clouding along whole length, fifth  and sev-
enthh apical cells and apices of longitudinal veins of 
apicall  cells with rounded brown spots; basal cell yel-
lowishh brown fumose except along posterior  margin. 
VeimoftegmenbrownisL^ltujsveiynuntlyycnow---
ishh hyaline, very narrowly clouded posterior  of first 
anall  vein. Veins of wings brown, darker  on basal part 
off  medial vein and on veins dose to wing margin. 

Legs.. - Fore femora brownish, sUghdy darker  on 
posteroventrall  longitudinal stripe and on posterior 
surfacee near  apex; tibiae dark brown but paler  on dor-
sall  surface of proximal three quarters; tarsi very dark 

http://16.vi.1976
http://27.yi.198l
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brown.. Mid leg» brownish; tibiae with blackish basal 
ring,, dorsal surface dark blown on apical dine quar-
tetss and ventral surface dark brown on apical two 
durds;;  tarsi very dark brown. Hind lep brownish; 
(anonn ventralh/ darker  at apex; tibiae with Uackjsh 
basall  ring. Fore femur with gap between middle and 
distall  posKroventral spines deeper  and narrower  dun 
inn P. evmcs/u. 

Malee operculum (fig. 49). - Operculum reaching 
aboutt  halfway fifth  abdominal segment. 2.6-2.9 times 
ass long as maximum width distal of constriction; 
brownishh but sometimes whh greenish tinge, distal 
partt  sometime» darker, area of bteroproximal corner 
andd lateral margin proximal of constriction dark 
brownn to black and enclosing brownish spot on hs-
cropfoximall  lobe. Medial margin distal of constric-
tiontion wcaldy convex to apex, medial margins almost 
paralell  for some distance, Apex of operculum obtuse-
lyy rounded. Lateral maigb distal of constriction first 
convexx but pardy straight on distal dtird . Gonstric-
rionrion  at about 0.4 of length of operculum, medial con-
cavityy very shallow; broadest part of operculum distal 
off  constriction 13-1.4 times as wide as minimum 
widthh in constriction. Distance between opcrcula at 
narrowestt  part of opercuta about 1.5-1.9 times as 
widee as minimum width of opercuta. Opercuta at 
maximumm width of distal part of opercula separated 
forr  a distance of about 0.9-1.0 times distance between 
operculaa at narrowest part of opercula. Operculum 
dosee to abdomen proximal of constriction only and 
somewhatt  divergent from abdomen from level of 
constrictionn onwards; surface of part distal of con-
strictionn convex and in addition curved towards ab-
domenn laterally. 

Malee abdomen. -Abdomen about 13-1.4 rimes as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal pan of ter-
gitess dark castaneous, medially and laterally more 
brownish;;  tergites 2-7 laterally with darker  brown 
spotss near  posterior  margin; stemites and ventral 
paraa of terghes brownish, slightly darker  on posterior 
segments.. Tergite 8 with dun whitish dusting, oust-
ingg on other  terghes without distinct pattern. Poster-
iorr  margin of terghes 5-6 sometimes whh few small 
darkk spinules laterally, of tergite 7 whh dark spines 
alongg whole length. Sternhe 7 with very shallow 
roundedd posteromedial emarginarion. Timbal cover-
ingg (fig. 50) brownish but sometimes whh greenish 
tinge,, 1.1-1.2 times as long as wide; medial margin 
straight;;  distal margin and laterodistal corner  round-
ed;;  lateral margin weakly convex, convergent with 
mediall  margin. 

Malee genitalia (figs. 45-48). - Brownish; dorsal 
partt  of pygofer  somewhat darken uncus more casta-
neouss at basal pan and bases of uncus lobes. Basal py-
goferr  lobes (fig. 45) and hairs on pygofer  as in P. tho-
adis,adis, but basal lobes narrower. Dorsal pan of pygofer 

ass in fig. 47. Basal pan of uncus shon, narrower  and 
lesss globose than in P. bhetxlis (fig. 45-46), near 
basess of uncus lobes with occasional long and thick 
erectt  hairs. Uncus lobes (figs. 45-46, 48) shon and 
graduallyy narrowing towards distal margin; medial 
marginss curved dorsad (inwards), straight to concave; 
tncdjodistall  corner  smoothly rounded; distal margin 
straightt  but dose to taierodistal corner  with short, 
bluntt  triangular  projection; taterodhtal comer round-
edd but continuing in» projection on distal margin; 
laterall  margin weakly concave for most of its length 
butt  convex at bate and near  laterodistal corner. Ven-
trall  (outer) surface of uncus lobes almost void of 
groovess near  mediodistal and laterodistal comers. 
Hairss on surface of uncus lobes as in P. STOMS*» but 
lesss dfiinf̂ i 

Femalee operculum. - Operculum brownish, dark-
enedd in lateroprosrimal corner  and along lateral mar-
gin.. Lateral margin distal of bteroproximal lobe first 
weaklyy convex but weakly concave near  laterodistal 
comer;;  laterodistal corner  angularly rounded; distal 
marginn weakly convex; mediodistal corner  rounded; 
mediall  margins short, straight, and divergent. 

Femalee abdomen. - Abdomen about as tong as 
headd and thorax together. Dorsal pan of tergites cas-
taneous,, laterally sUghdy paler, terghes 3-6 whh small 
oblongg spots laterally dtat almost form line; sceraiscs 
andd venaal para of terghes brownish. Tergites with 
dunn whitish dusting but without distinct pattern. 
Posteriorr  margins of terghes 3-4 with few shon dark 
spiness laterally, of tergite 5 whh short dark spines ex-
ceptt  medially, of tergites 6-7 with spines along whole 
lengmm but fewer  medially on tergite 6, of tergite 8 
withh few shon spines medially. Statute 7 whh angu-
larr  posteromedial emaiginaaonm median kbe. 

Femalee genitalia. - Dorsal pan of pygofer  dark cas-
taneouss but more brownish medially and just anteri-
orr  of caudodorsal beak, remainder  of pygofer  brown; 
caudodorsall  beak and distal pan of ovipositor  sheath 
darkk castaneous. Dorsal margin of pygofer  about as 
longg as four preceding segments, in lateral view weak-
h// concave; ventral margin somewhat more convex. 
Ovipositorr  sheath reaching distinctly beyond apex of 
caudodorsall  beak; anal valve reaching about halfway 
too apex of caudodorsal beak. 

Measurementss in mm (ct: n - 3; 9: n  1). - Body 
lengm::  6: 51.0-55.5 (53.2  1.6), 9: 48.0; bead 
width::  cT: 16.0-16.1 (16.1  0.1), 9: 16^ maximum 
pronotumwidm::  <?: 16.2-17.6(16.9  0.5), 9:17.0; 
tegmenn length: ct: 63.0-64.5 (64.2  0.9), 9:66.5. 

Distributio nn (fig. 3) 
P.peaMehayiP.peaMehayi is only known from'di e type locality 

onn Peninsular  Thailand. The records from Banguey 
Islandd and Malay 'Archipelago' by Metcalf (1963) are 
mismterpretationss of comments by Moulton (1923). 
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Remarks s 
Thee collection date cm the holotype labels was mis-

readd «« Apri l I4t h 1922 and cited as such by Motilto n 
(1923::  100). No other  material was menriooed ex-
plicidyy in the description so diat the other  two speci-
menss cannot be considered as paratypes, even though 
thee female now examined was labelled as paratype 
andd a female is mentioned in the description. 

Materiall  examined. -THAILAND : Khao Luang, Nakon Sri 
Tamaratt  [Nakhoa S Thammamt], 3500-4000 ft, 
t3JH.1922.HJtll  Pee«fcbury, 1 9 (BMNM) ; «me data, 1 S 
(MHKM) ::  same data. 3300 ft, lJv.1922, KM . Peodbbury, 1 
66 hoiotype PttnUm/imRtimjiMouhon(mntHh same 
data.. 2000 ft, 2.rr.l922, HAL Pendlebury. I  cT (BMHH) . 
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